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Russians
Associated Press Cable to the Star.

TOKIO, June 16. The Japanese have captured Tellssu, near Kaichou, after
ope of the heaviest battles of the war. The Russians lost 14 guns and many
regimental colors; Five hundred men were left dead on the field by the re-

treating Russians and 300 Russians were taken prisoners. The Japanese
loss was 1000.

TO
ST. PETERSBURG, June 16. General Stakelberg was forced to retreat

from Vafangow by a superior Japanese force.

GOVERNOR

:o:

Defeated

WERE FORCED
RETREAT

1L1D
ASSASSIATBD

ST. PETERSBURG, June 16. Governor General Bobriskoff of Finland
was fatally shot today, His assassin committed suicide.

-- :o:-

HORRORS OF THE
CHARNAL SHIP

NEW YORK, June 16. The number of deaths in the General Slocuni dis-

aster will approximate a thousand. Five hundred and twenty-tw- o bodies
have been recovered and there are still 467 persons missing. The injured
number 117.

SINK TWO
JAP BOATS

TOKIO, June 16. The Japanese transports Kitachi and Sado have been
mink by torpedo boats. There are 530 survivors.

Gorbin SucceedTWade
n Philippines

WASHINGTON, D. C, June 16. General Corbin will succeed General
Wade as commander in the Philippines next October.

Vladivostok Fleet
Eludes Japs

ST. PETERSBURG, June 16. The
that port.

DISASTER
SANTIAGO DE CUBA, June 16

region, causing a hundred deaths and

CHINESE AIDED RUSSIANS.
TOKIO, June 16. The Japanese have taken Sinyen.

sisted the Russians in defense of the place.
? :o:

THE SUBURBAN.
NEW YORK, June 16. Hermis is the winner of the Suburban Handicap,

NIPPON INDIGENOUS NAME.
The Japanese call their country Nip-

pon. Tho majority of them have
never heard of the name "Japan."

XM it (
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In the administration of an
estate wo act with another
appointee If desired. For ex-
ample, your wifo can be made
one of your executors, and as
the other wo would relievo
her of the arduous part of the
work and keep tho estate
clear of legal entanglements.

Consultation about it will
cost you nothing.

j WHIN

gain
Vladivostok squadron has returned to

IN CUBA.

A disastrous tornado has visited this
doing great damage to property.

Chinese bandits as- -

BOOKS ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Think of It. $1.50 book sold at 25c,

50c 75c. and $1.00. Standard authors.
Lay In a supply. Arlelgh & Co

SACHS GREATER STORE.
Announcement will ue made in a

few days of the opening of tho new
icendy-to-wea- r, Art anil Muslin under-vtrn-

departments. New summer
now being shown.

SB

! "We
Repair
Everything

Typewriters, all makes; Add-
ing Machines, Cash Registers,
Printing Presses, Guns and Re-
volvers, In fact anything to the
most Intricate piece of mechan-
ism.

D

Limited
9U FORT HTIIKNT.

GROUT
DARK

Edward M. Grout has in

THE
HORSE

GROUT SSS4JS
managed

tex of contending political interests. His recent stand against leader Murphy
of Tammany Hall offers food for thought. Tammany is bound to defeat
Judge Parker if possible, and it is known StSnntor Hill has no great love for
the jurist. Is Grout flirting with Hill,
forces may compromise n him?

IS ROTS
E COMFORT

ACTING ATTORNEY GENERAL

AGREES WITH JUDGE DOLE'S

DECISION BUT REGRETS NO

PARDON CAN BE HAD.

The Department of Justice has ex
pressed its ngreement with the decision
of United States Judge Dole in the
George A. Davis disbarment case, in a
letter fo Davis, in which a wish is quite
plainly expressed that Davis might re
turn to practice.

I regret that the President has not
tho power to issue a pardon In such a
case," says the g Attorney uen-er-

of the United States, in his letter
to Davis. The letter further sts forth
that the department lnvetlgntiOn of
the cane at Washington led to a sub
stantial agreement with the findings of
United States Judge RoIj. These were
to the effect that avls was guilty f
unprofessional conduct, calling for his
suspension from practice for three
months. Dole made an order suspend
ing Jjim for that peri'd, and it is just
expiring.

THREE COASTWISE MAILS SOON.

There will be three malls, to the coast
next week. On Tuesday the fc. b.
Sierra will depart for San Francisco.
Tho S. S. Korea will arrive on the
morning of Friday and sail the same
day for San Francisco. The S. S. Gae-
lic will ar-I- ve the following day from
tho Orient and sail for San Francisco
probably the same day. The only mail
from the coast will arrive on Wednes-
day by the S. S. Ventura which wiled
from San Francisco today.

SIBERIA AT NAVAL WHARF.
The S. S. Siberia which Is due to-

morrow from Sun Francisco with a
week's later mall, will dock at Naval
wharf No. 1. She Is due off the port
at daybreak.

A STREET RUMOR.
A Honolulu street rumor has It that

Port Arthur was captured last night.
It tho story was true the Associated
PreBii would have Informed the Star.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.
The uhlp Arthur Sewall In trying to

get a arew.
Captain Wilier former awltitant har

bormaster and for many year, iiihhUT
of the old Iwrk CmyIoii, dtiimrted for
the Mainland yeHtenluy on the AUmede,
IIu will oiaUaUy Motjr a vmmmI on the
UOHMt.

Herb Young lute bn ooHtined to bli
bod fur Hm dye with atKNNWM 0' tlt
kuee.

corYkiiHTtm

the last year to put himself In the vor

that the Empire State's contending

WHO

HAVE RESIGNED

CUTS IN SALARIES HAVE NOT

CAUSED MANY TO LEAVE THE

DEPARTMENT SO FAR.

The general resignations ot teachers
talked of as a result of cuts In salaries
has not taken place so far. There are
only eight resignations enlisted now at
the Department of Education, asde
from those for which tho plnces have
already been filled, anJ it Is stated that
in only one of these is the salary the
direct euuse o- - tho resignation.

There nre over thirty applications for
the position to be vacated, and the de-
partment will tnerpfore hnvo no diff-
iculty In keeping up its staff. It Is
til Id that the number of resignations .8
not above the normal for tills time 'of
the year Vurious reasons are given
for tile resignations now on file

Miss Kate Horner. Pohoklna school,
resigned as she ms aoout to bo mur-rle- d

and her place has been filled.
Henry M. Lull vice principal High

School, goes to take a position In a
Berkeley school. The iwsitlon Is said
to be a better one than he had here.

Miss Clara L. Zeiglor High School
resigned on account of her salary cut
and leaves th. Islands.

Miss Helen Putnam of the Normal
School unino here for two years and
leaves according to lier Intention on
arriving.

Miss iyrtle N. Enoch A another
Normal aohool teacher who resigned.
She Is, stated to have announced six
months ago her Intention to go. Miss
Horner of the Normal school leaves un
der tho same circumstances.

Miss Alloe B. Tabor, drawing teacher
of the schools, resigns partly on ac-

count of ill health. Miss Mary S. Ross
principal of Walpahu School, leaves to
study medicine.

"MONKEY" IN TROUBLE AGAIN.
Eddib Fragu known as "Monkey"

was ttrretited 'Jills aftornjon jln the
Punchbowl district on a charge ot as
sault and battery on W. Ferrelra on- -

other youth, "Monkey" was released
but i short time ago from the Reform
tiohool where he had served three years
on account of some horse transaction.

DEMOCRATIC DELEGATES.
It in very probable that the four

to tli Democratic National con.
ventlon will leave by the 8. i. ftlerra 011

Tuuaduy for the iimlnlwnd. It Ih mh

el Me ot eouriM, that muiiir of the dele-Kttt-

may iosttone their departure for
ttee titiuai until next wtk fur the U.

H, Korea whlnh Ii tju to Mil Prtduy or
ait rrttnotaou.

DETAILS OF
TH EJ3ATTLE

RUSSIANS SURROUNDED AT TELISSU AND WERE ROUTED AFTER,

SEVERE FIGHT A RUSSIAN RUSE STOPPED GREATER DESTRU-
CTION JAPANESE LOSE ONE THOUSAND IN THE ENGAGEMENT.

Washington, June 16th, 1904.
(Received at 0.35 p. in.)

To Japanese Consul, Honolulu.
The commander of our army in the Liaotuug Peninsula reports as follows:
"On June 14th our main body advanced northward in two columns along

the railway, expe'ling enemy from the cast of Wafanllen. At 5 p. m. enemy
made stand on the line from Lungwangmiso to Tafangshcn and after two
hours cannonade we occupied at nightfall the line from Fancltiaton to Luho- -
ton. Another column, for menacing enemy's right and covering our flank
and rear marched cast of Foochow, advanced upon line from Tengchlakow
to Nachilialing. Enemy near Lungwanmiao increased strength on June 15th.
Enemy near Telisseu consisted of two and half divisions occupying position
from Tafanshan to Chengtsushan.

"At dawn, we opened attack, our main body advanced along one column
from Souchiaton. At 9 a. m. left wing column joined from Tungtungkow.
and at noon the cavalry from Choachianyton came up thus the enemy was
surrounded near Telissu and after severe fight was routed northward at 3
p. m. Our losses were estimated under 1000 so far as known. We captured
enemy's colors, 14 quickfirers and about 300 prisoners including the com-

mander of the Fourth Regiment Infantry Sharpshooters. The enemy left
over 500 killed and wounded on the field. Our scouts saw the enemy
marching with the Japanese flag in this engagement, whereupon our artil-

lery being misled suspended fire." TAKAHIRA.

THE LAWS LONG ARM
ARREST OF TRANSPORT ENGINEER EFFECTED BY CABLE STORY

OF AN ALLEGED ASSAULT ON THE HIGH SEAS SAILOR RAMOSE

HAS A BROKEN JAW AND N OW THE FEDERAL AUTHORITIES

ARE AFTER HIS ALLEGED ASSAILANT.

On the arrival ot the transport Bu-for- d

or Logan at San Francisco Third
Engineer Kerr was arrested on cable
advices from here, charging assault and
battery on the high seas. . He will be
brought back for trial In the United
States District Court for the District of
Hawaii. Either United State Marshal
Hendry will have to go after h'm, or
United States Marshal Shine ot San
Francisco will bring him down.

Kerr's alleged victim is a sailor nam-
ed Ramose, who Is now In the hospital
here. He was so badly Injured in a
fight Just after the transport Logan left
Nagasaki that for a time It was feared

TOMORROW.

JERUSALEM.

THE RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely

WIRE SUBSTITUTE

him and
him

trouble

Jurisdiction

Logan and
away last week, charge

brought first vessel
departed,

Francisco cabled
request that

Complete

after Ramose arrived hospital taken custody
here that here "removal warrants,"

a murder Jaw which necessary papers have
broken In places. said gone forward. a

to entirely danger yet, but arresting olllcer, Marshal
recover unless blood poisoning California, right to say wheth-l- n.

er
Injuries to have trlct, or request Marshal Hendry

Inlllcted Kerr, come after him. The Is charge
United States Shine arrested United States Attorney Dunne, who
a witness transport, as has cabled a request that men
Kerr. stated that struck held, pending arrival nec-mo- se

the Jaw a blow that knocked essary deportation.

SIBERIA DUE
The Siberia due tomorrow

Francisco. have
seven davs later mail and the
Mainland papers.

ICE IN
Jn three years the manufacture ot

ice Jerusalem has grown bo u
largo business.

BUY A IloE,
have easy terms sev-

eral residences Honolulu, which It
will you to Investigate. Among
them Is acre and a half the
Rapid Transit Puunui JIUOO;

acre and a third, with dwelling,
Road near street for

$1500; a quarter acre, with dwell-
ing, on Azllllnn street Punahou

and a quarter with cot-
tage Kallhi near Rapid Transit
$2,000. Any of these be sold on
monthly Installments, If preferred.
Further Information furnished
olllce Pioneer Building Loan
Association, King Street.
Gear, secretary.

Want adfl Star bring quick re-

sults. Three lines three Umts for St
cents.

OLD
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made to catch Kerr before the two
transports, Butord,
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not until the had
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men were sent by cable, and tho arrests
have now-bee- made at San Francisco.

TOILET PAPER.
Buy where you get tho most for

your money. Our 4 roll3 paper for
UScts is a bargain this week. Toilet
llxture free with every dozen pack-
ages Wall, Nichols.

COMMISSIONS RENEWED. '
United States Judge Dole h:is renewed

the commissions of T. C. RIdgway na
referee in bankr;...tey for Hawaii and
"W. T. Rawlins for all the other Islands.

Chamberlnln's Cough Remedy acts on
nature's plan loosens the cold, relieves
the lungs and makes expaetoratlon
easy. For sale by all dealer. Benson
Smith A Co., Agents foi Hawaii.

LADIES'
sunriER

OXFORDS
Never wns a time who".

Oxfords wore so desirable an
at the prosunt.

There's n coolnoss and coin-fo- rt

about thorn that makes
thorn ncceesary In Summer
wouther.

Never was a tlnn when suah
value wns olTarud as now.

If you want komathlng,
stylish, cnmtortaliLe and, ttar-vlua-

wo hava llfor

$3.50 .a pair

tallows' Side Co.. Ltd

lost i'art Street.
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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME) ODADSryE
The fine Tasecnger Steamers of this line will --.rrlve at rind leave this port

t hereunder: ,

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

ONOMA JUNE 1

ALAMEDA JUNE 10

tVENTURA JUNE 22

AliAMEDA JULY 1

SIERRA JULY 13

AliAMEDA JULY 22

BONOMA AUG. 3

AliAMEDA AUG. 12

iVENTURA AUG. 24

AliAMEDA SEPT. 2

SIERRA SEPT. 14

ALAMEDA SEPT. 23

SONOMA OCT. 5

ALIAMEDA OCT. 14

Local Boaot.

3IIOWERA
MANUKA

1UOWERA

FRANCISCO.

31

ALAMEDA JUNE

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA

VENTURA
ALAMEDA

ALAMEDA
SONOMA
ALAMEDA SEPT.

VENTURA
ALAMEDA 19

In connection with t' sailing of the steamers, the Agents are pre-

pared to to intending passengers coupon hrough tickets by any railroad
San Francisco all points In the United States, and from New by

teamshlp line to all European Ports.
5"or further particulars apply

W. G. Irwin St Co.
ITED)

General Agents Oceanic Company,

uoadianMalian Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Steamers of the line, running in connection wit1 the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
yf and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane,

Duo at Honolulu on or about dates below stated,
AUSTRALIA. OR VANCOUVER.

JUNE 4
2

AORANGI JULY
AUG.

VENTURA

AORANG1

CALLING SUVA, FIJI, BOTH AND DOWN
VOYA GES.

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., Ltd,, Gen'! Agts.

Faciflc Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers the Companies will call and leave this

Krt on or the mentioned:

CHINA JAPAN.

CHINA MAY 26

1DORIC JUNE 8

SIBERIA JUNE 18

COPTIC JUNE 29

KOREA 9

GAELIC JULY 21

MONGOLIA 2

CHINA 13

Doric AUG. 2o

SIBERIA SEPT 6

For general Information apply to

FOR SAN

MAY

SIERRA JUNE
JULY

JULY
JULY

AUG.
'AUG.

SIERRA AUG.
SEPT.

SEPT.

OCT.

above
Issue

from York

(LIU

S. S.

above

the viz:
FOR

JULY
MANUKA JUNE

JUNE
MIOWERA JULY
MOANA AUG.

AT ON UP

above Honolulu
about dates below

FOR AND

JULY

AUG.
AUG.

OCT.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
COPTIC JUNE
KOREA JUNE
GAELIC JUNE
MONGOLIA JULY

JULY
DORIC JULY
SIBERIA AUG.
COPTIC AUG.
KOREA SEPT.
GAELIC SEPT.

H. Hackfeld Sc Co
AMERICAN HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

DIRECT MONTHLY SERVICE BETWEEN NEW
YORK AND HONOLULU, VIA PACIFIC COAST.

FROM NEW YORK.
S. S. TEXAN to sail about June 25.

Freight received at Company's wharf 41st Street, South Brooklyn, at all
time.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO TO HONOLULU.
S. AEVADAN, to sail June 20

and each month thereafter.
Freight received at Company's wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO, VIA KAHULUI.
6. NEVADAN ,to sail June th.

FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA.
ARIZONAN sail bout June 10th.

FROr PORTLAND, ORE.
8. S. NEBRASKAN to sail about June .

? a P. MORSE,

r--

MAIN

15
21

C

12
27

2
17

f 23
7

13
2S

4

to

o

H. Q.

SO

27

1
29
27
24

of at

2
14
25

8

CHINA J 9
31
12
23

3
13

S

6.

G. S. to a
i

fc. Haclrfold
en Freight Agent.

Co..

...FRESH CALIFORNIA...

Ex S. S. Alameda

The very choicest fruits and vegetables in season now ready
for delivery.

Regular customers are requested to order early as the goods
arc in great demand.

Henry May & Co.,
RETAIL H,

ral

THMSPMONttti,

AGENTS.

WJlQLBAMf) MAIN It

HAWAIIAN STAn, THUUSDAY, JUNK 18, 1004.

nunc
(For additional ind later shipping sec

pages 4, 6, or 8.)

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

a

W

5

w3

r
: s

PS"!"
3 &3

New Moon, June 13, at 10:39 m.
m. ft. m. in. p. m. Rise

3.45 2.1 3.W 8.38 10.47 5.17 G.42
4.24 2.1 3.48 9.15 11.31 5.17 C.43 Sets
C.05 2.1 4.37 9.5G 5.17 6.43 8.39

in.
5.40 2.0 C.28 10.42 0.10 5.18 6.43 9.34
6.32 1.8 6.30 11.33 1.01 5.18 6.43 10.23

7.20 1.6
8.14 1.4

7.38
8.52

9.20 1.2 10.00

1.47

2.35
1

03 W
C Ca a

m.
12.3G 5.18

o

la to

a.
p. a. n.

5 20

a.

p.
6.44 11.11

1.59 5.18 6.44 a.m
3.37 5.18 6.44 0.0T

Times of the tide are taken from tho
U. S. Coa3t and Geodetic Survey ta-
bles. The tides at a!iulu. and Hilo
occur about one hour earlier than at
Honolulu. Hawaiian standard time Is
10 hours 30 minutes slower than Green-
wich time, being that of the meridian
of 157 degreess 30 minutes. The time
whistlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which is
the same as Greenwich, 0 hours, 0 min-
utes. The Sun and moon are for local
time for the whole group.

ARRIVING.
Friday, June 17.

S. S. Siberia, Smith, from San Fran-
cisco, due early In morning.

DEPARTING.
Thursday, June 16.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Gregory, for Kauai
ports at 5 p. m.

Schr. Moi Wahlne, for Honolpu and
Kohalalele, at 4 p. m.

Friday. June 17.
S. S. Siberia, Smith, for the Orient,

probably sail In afternoon.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per stmr. Likellke, June 15, for Molo-ka- l,

Maul and Lanat and Hawaii ports-M- iss
Lucv Wilcox, Rev. D. K. White

and wife, D. K. White Jr., Miss S. D.
White, J. A. Matthewman, William G.
Brash and family.

KAUAI ROAD WANTED.
Much complnint has been heard

the public over the unfinished
grading of the approaches to the new
stone bridge just beyond Hanamaulu,
which was finished In 1903. This Is a
line new bridge and Is much needed,
nnd the fact that It has not been open-
ed for travel before has caused travel-
lers a great deal of annoyance. The
Road Board however, have been very
unfortunate In trying to get portable
track and dump cars to do the grading
with, as it has either rained heavily
when the plantation could spare them,
or the plantation has been using Its
tract and cars when the weather has
been favorable for the work. The road
board now sayls, hbwevier, that the
cars and track are to be had from LI-h-

Plantation and that the work will
be soon comp' ted and the bridge final-
ly opened for travel. Garden Isle.

DEATH OF MISS POTTS.
On Saturday the 4th of June at 2:30

p. m. Miss Emma C. Potts died at
Eleele- Hospital. Miss Potts had been
the nurse In charge of the McBryde
Plantation Hospital since Its opening,
and by her faithful and able work
made that hospital a model one. In
June of last vear Miss Potts went to
her home In Pennsylvania for
vacation, but evon the bracing air and
cnange or surrounllngs on her trip fail-
ed to restore the needed strength. Af-
ter her return here in October she fell
III. and for seven months her sister,
who came out with her on her return,
nursed the loved one until death came.
An impressive service was held at the
hospital on Sunday by the Rev. Lyd-gat- e

and many friends took this occa-
sion of bidding their farewell to the
deceased an-- " showing the bereaved
sister tlielr sympathy. Garden Isle.

THE TENNIS CONTESTS.
Tho contests for the tennis champion-

ship of the Island commenced yesterday
afternoon on the courts of the Pacific
and Beretanla Clubs with the follow-
ing results:

On the Beretanla courts J. W. W.
Brewster beat F. W. Grlmwood. 4,

6, 5. A. R. Cunha beat E. R.
Adams, 4, 6, 4. H. C. Carter beat
S. G. Wilder, 3, 3. C. G. Bockus
beat R. C. Brown. 0, 1. C. Cooke
beat A. S. Brown, 1, 1.

On the Pacific Club courts Dr. Hobdy
beat J. M. Henry, 4. S. H. Derby
beat A. T. Brock, 2, 2. W. P. Both
beat J. Waterhouse, 2. 5. s. H.
Derby won from b. A. Mott-Sml- th by
default

Today's games will bo as follows:
4 p. m. A. R. Cunha vs. S. II. Derby.
5 p. m. W. P. Roth vs. C. Cooke.
Beretanla Tennis Club courts:
4 p. m. J. W. W. Brewster vs. Dr.

Hobdy.
C p. m. H. C. Carter vs. C. G.

CAN TAKE FEW PASSENGERS.
The S. S. Aornngl is to sail today

from Sydney en route to Victoria and
Vancouver. Her local agents 'have
been advised that practically all of her
passenger, accommodations are fail,
and there will be little room for neonle
desiring to depart from Honolulu. She
1s due In Honolulu June 26.

THETIS SAILS FOR LISIANSKY.
The revenue cutter Thetln anllmi v.terday from Midway for I.Islnnakv lul.

and, to look i.Hev the Japanese poach
ers wno are reported to be taking Amu
on the lattor Island.

TOLSTOI'S LATEST.
Count Tolstoi hna written twn ni.n.t

novels to ha sold for Ilia Uanaflt nf i.--t-

Rhlneff Jew.
Pain In the stomach. 1IU looihuniia

fire not (iHiiiftsroiiy. lint decidedly nn.
(pleumint. Pernoim who lire nuhject to

uuvn attack win i pieuned to know
that prompt itllf 11 my w by tak-
ing A (NM 01' tWO Of CUlllMlUtll'
Collo, (UibIow Mini ninrrliMK Kmly,
lNr mt hy nil mim, )ltwm gtoltli
& Ui ,m far IIhwaII,

TX.-- ; - r t 131- - .

s v '
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For Our Readers
The Lousiana Purchase Exposition
Now open at St. Louis is destined to prove the most remarkable undertaking in the history of American
civilization and progress. Whether from a historical, industrial, artistic, or educational view point, the
results of this stupendous National and international assemblage will be ng and profound! Its
wonders and its beauties will be told about and dwelt upon when men and women now young are old. It
will prove the event of a lifetime of a century destined to be big with events. It will be by far and in
every way, the greatest of expositions, and many years must elapse before even the occasion for such an-
other can present itself.

It will, therefore, be a pleasure, almost a duty, for every intelligent man and woman to know this great
World's Fair as it really is, a.n.d every one of our readers may be able to thus know it, through that

Superb Series of World's Fair Photographs
ENTITLED

The Forest City Art Portfolios
Ever on the alert to please our public, tiiis paper has arranged fc r the exclusive right to distribute

these superb photographic reproductions in this vicinity, and at a cost so trifling that everyone who earn-
estly desires to KNOW about the Exposition and REMEMBER about it, may easily do so.

hat The Series Really Is
THE FOREST CITY PORTFOLIOS, (so named from the beautiful Forest Park, which has be-co-

the Exposition site) WILL COVER EVERY PHASE AND FEATURE OF THE FAIR. You
will see reflected, as in a mirror, Superb Architecture, Palaces of Nations and States, Plazas and Water-
ways, Vistas, Monuments, Promenades, Gardens, Cascades, Triumphs of Sculpture and Art, and a won-
derful variety of exhibits from all over the world, including strange and curious people, and objects never
before seen in this country, or at any previous exposition. The entire series, when completed, will com-
prise

SLIIi SuPerl) Reproductions from the Cream of the Immense Collection of.'Photo- -

graphs Secured by the Official Photographer of the Exposition

The original photographs are taken expressly for this work by the official photographers of the Fair and the
descriptions are all written by Mr. Walter B. Steven, Secretary of the Louisiana Purchase Exposition. The series
is thus doubly official.

These reproductions will be into thirty beautiful Portfolios, each consisting of sixteen pages
11x14 inches, with sixteen views, appropriately described, printed on high-grad- e enameled paper, and
substantially bound in heavy, durable cover paper for permanent preservation. One Portfolio will be is-

sued each week.

PART 1, Rlaar CONTAINS
Administration Building,
An Impression of Distances
East Front of Electricity Bldg.,
A Corner of Liberal Arts Bldg.,
The National Commission,
Palace of Machinery,
Varied Industries,
A Dedication Qroup,
Entrance to Palace of Machinery,
The House that Grant Built,
Palace of Electricity,
The Era of Staff,
China's Debut at a World's Fair,
Missouri's Mansion House,
The Blizzard,
Mexico's Forwardness.

How to Secure the Views.
Thoso views, which will r.onBtltutn a

complete rellex and record of the Ex
position, nre not dlstrlbutod by us ns a
man r 01 prom, uut rattier to please
our readers. Although thn racnlur
prlco la 26 conts, wo place the entire
poriOB wmiin me reacn or every reader
at only

lOcaPart
to cover the cost of IIAMOMNU.
WrtAl'I'INtl, AniMtliHBINtl, MAIL-1N-

1ST!. Bimnly till out thn .nu 1.011

at the rlirht uml briny or m. ikI to uw
with ten (WHIN, mid fait 1 "III be mull-i- d

to you ttt once. Addreos

THE WORLD'S

bound

PART 1 1, iSSMS CONTAINS
Why "The Forest City?"
Facade and Lawn,
Waterway Promenade,
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy,
Chinese Building,
New Jersey Building,

t

General View, embracing Palaces of
Electricity, Manufactures

" and Education,
The Protest of the Sioux, . ..
The Galveston Flood,
The Japanese Commission, '

North Front Palace of Manufactures,
Louisiana Building,
The Plaza of St. Anthony,
Canada Building,
United States Government Building,

Fill out this Coupon and bring or send to us, with 10 CENTS, as indicated below.

1U04.
HAWAIIAN STAIl,

Honolulu, Hawaii:
Enclosed herewith llnd TEN CENTS to cover cost

of jiostiif,'o and fxpoiiKO or mulling No. ONE of "Tho t'oreKf
City," to which I am entitled iik one of your renders.

Name

iNlimd

HAWAIIAN STAR, Portfolio Dopartmont, Honolulu, Hawaii

1



TUB

gANKOFjjAWAII
.! LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory ol Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL J500.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 70,283.05

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C Jones Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2na Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace Jr. Assistant Cashier

B. F. Bishop, E. D. Tenney, J. A.
McCandless and C. H. Atherton

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Strict attention given to all branches

of Banking.
JUDD BUILLINO '. ORT STREET.

THE FIRST

J
8

CO. OF HAWAII, LTD

Capital, J250.000.00.

President .' Cecil Brown
Vice-Preside- nt M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. D. Cooper

Principal Office: Corner Fort and
King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate of 42 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up-

on application.

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP CO.

BANKEKS

BANKING DEPARTMENT.

Transact business In all department
of Banking.

Collections carefully attended to.
i7!7.v,nncro hnucrht And sold.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters i

or Credit Issued on mo uanic oi uun-forn- la

and N. M. Bothsehild & Sons,

The Bank of Cali-

fornia, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd., London.

Drafts and cable transfers on China
and Japan through the Hongkong &

Shanghai Banning tjorporauon anu
Chartered Bank of India, Australia
and China.

Interest allowed on term deposits at
the following rates per annum, viz.:

Seven days' notice, at 2 per cent.
Three months, at 3 per cent-Si-x

months at 3 per cent.
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees under mortgages.
iManage estates (real and personal).
Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable Papers, Wills, Bonds, Etc.,

received for safe-keepin- g.

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT.
Auditors for Corporations and Pri-

vate Firms.
Books examined and reported on.

Statements of Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Estates.
Offlce, 924 Bethel Street

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Deposits received and Interest allow-

ed at 4 per cent per annum. In accord-
ance with Rules and Regulations,
copies of which may be obtained on
application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT.
Agents for FIRE, MARINE, LIFE.

ACCIDENT AND EMPLOYERS' LIA-
BILITY INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street.

Claus Spreckles. Win. G. Irwin.

Clans SprecMs & Co.

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, - H. I.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco .

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of San Francisco.
XjONDON Union of London & Smith's

Bank, Ltd.
NEW YORK American Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Corn Exchange National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand, and Bank of
Australasia.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travellers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

COKSOLIDHTED SODH WATER WORKS

(COMPANY, LTD,)
Iteplanade, oor, Allen and Fort fits,

Manufacturera of floda Water, Ola
rr AK Hanmparllla, Root uwr, Graai
Hod i Hirflwiwirry Ni, Kte.

Star Want ad pay at on.

VIEWS OP THE

WORLD'S Fi
A VALUABLE SOUVENIR AND REC-

ORD FOR EVERY THOUGHTFUL
CITIZENS ISO PHOTOGRAPHS.

It was a frequent expression of those
who attended the "Columbian" Expo-

sition that although several days were
spent within the grounds very much
of Interest was nevertheless overlooked.

If this were so at that time, how
much more difficult It will be to get a
comprehensive and complete Idea of
the Exposition, which opened on April
30th at St. Louts!

The comparative figures are some-
what Interesting. The Exposition

at St. Louis covers 1240 acres,
as against 633 acres rj Chicago and 33G

acres at Paris.
The roof-cover- area at St. Louis Is

128 acres, while at Chicago It was but
f2 acres and at Paris but one-ha- lt that
figure.

Foreign participations at St. Louis
will be from 50 to 76 greater than at
Chicago and this ratio also holds good
with regard to the expense for Exposi-
tion purposes.

There will be 128 acres under roof
and over 100 acres of exhibits out of
doors, and 'the Fair will be further dis-
tinguished by the assemblage of natives
of every nation on the globe.

The Exposition from day to day will
constitute a vast moving panorama,
too stupendous. Indeed, for any single
mind to compass.

Then, again, one scene so quickly
takes the place of another that the sen-
ses become confused and little may be
distinctly remembered. This condition
renders It all the more necessary to
catch the spirit of the exposition by the
uld of the camera and preserve It for-

ever on the sensitive photographic
plate.

This has been done In the superb
photographic series, called the "Forest
City Art Portfolios" which are to be
distributed to Star readers.

It should be borne In mind that this
series of views Is official in a double
sense.

In the first place, the photographs
from which the reproductions are made
have been specially taken for the series
and In the next place the descriptive
matter which accompanies the views
has been prepared by the one ofliclal of
all others most familiar with the details
of the Exposition.

The expert artists comprising the
corps of the ofliclal photographers have
been at work for months securing nega
tlves, and will continue to secure them
for the next seven months. The de
scriptive matter Is being written by Mr.
Walter B. Stevens, the secretary of the
Louisiana Purchase Exposition, and the
distinguished talents of both artist and
author thus join in reproducing the
Fair on paper for permanent preserva- -
tlon.

It will prove a souvenir for the mil
lions who will attend the Fair, as a rec
ord of what they will see, and It will
take the place of .the Exposition ltseif1
for the millions who may not find op
portunity to see It.

The first Portfolio will be ready next
Saturday and Star readers may secure
it by sending or bringing to this office
the little coupon printed elsewhere, to
gether with the nominal sum of 10

cents for each number, as Issued, which
amount Is designed to cover the actual
cost of conducting the distribution.

Readers should secure this valuable
series In Its entirety, beginning with
Part One, which will contain Sixtesn
beautiful and Interesting views, show
ing some of the buildings In the course
of construction, others Immediately
ifter completion, and picturing some
Interesting persons connected with the
enterprise.

SALE OF WILCOX LANDS.
Judge De Bolt has Issued nil order to

all parties concerned In the estate of
the late Judge William Luther Wilcox
to show cause on 'Monday June 27 at 9

a. m. why an order should not be grant.
ed for the sale of the real property In
volved. The action was taken on the
petition of V. O. Smith executor of the
will. It appears that the-- personal
property of the deceased is not feufll 1 Tt
to pay the debts of the estate. The total
amount of the claims allowed and yet
unpaid Is ?3S,714.99 In addition to which
there Is accrued interest amounting to
$3723.93. The, value of the personal
property Is $11,302. One of the prin
cipal assets Is the Wilcox Pol factory at
Kallhl.

The schedules attached show IS Ka-
llhl lands aggregating 78.; acres.
Other lands consist of a lot on Queen
street, Honolulu, containing 8433 square
feet; a lot on Tantalus 00-1- acre; a
Walklkl lot, two Pearl City lots; two
lots In Puunul, contnlning 7.73 acres;
a lot In Puunul tract, Honolulu, 2.68
acres; land at Pukoo, Molokal, 82.57
acres; the 111 alna df Punaula, Molokal;
lot at JKahann, Oahu, 4.C0 acres; 2

shares of the Hui Alna o Kahana; all
the interest of W. L. Wilcox in the
estate of A. Wilcox, deceased, being
a th of 15 pieces of land In the
district of Hanalei, Kauai, aggregat
ing between 700 and 800 acres.

LAND FOR ARMY POST.
Transfers of the Kahaulkl leaseholds

to the United States government were
yesterday filed In the Registry of Con-
veyances and all Is now clear for the
establishment of the great military post
on the tract acquired. The fee simple
of the greater irt of the property was
already vested In the federal govern-
ment as it belonged to the public lands
of Hawaii and had been proclaimed as
an nrmv reservation. The Intention of
using tile land for a military post Is
expressly stated In the preamble of the
deeds filed yesterday.

NAVAL VIUBSW COMING.
The gunboat Annapolis 'and Vloka-bur- g

are exiwt'ted to owl I at Honolulu
this mimmnr n rmitt luinm from Mia
OriMit. The mi boat Whaalin which
haa baan the nutluii ship at Poftt Pago
for mine yaara, U Mpwtud to urrtva In
lloiwlulu about Juiif it n roui lu
liremoriuii

HEALTH

HAWAIIAN, STAR, THURSDAY, JUNK . 1G,
'

1904.

HOLK SESSION

LOUISIANA LEPROSY CASE TO BE
LOOKED INTO FURTHER MAT-

TERS OF PUBLIC SANITATION.

The Board of Health held its regular
weekly meeting yesterday afternoon
those present being the president L. E.
Plnkhnm, Dr. W. II. Mays, John C.
Laue, and Fred C. Smith, Secretary
Charlock and J. D. McVeigh superinten-
dent of the leper settlement. The fol-

lowing report was submitted by the
president:

"Tenders for supplies for the period
of six months, from July 1 to December
31, 1904, were opened before witnesses,
E. L. Lewis and H. E. Mclntyre, on
the advertised date and are herewith
presented, for your decision, In a tabu-
lated form, the bids on each article that
the time of the members of the Hoard
may not be Imposed upon.

"In my communication to the super-
intendent of the Louisiana Lepers'
Home 1 brought up the point of the
scientific determination of each case
by .the microscope. Without such de-

termination there would remain the
possibility of a doubt. With the ef-

forts of Dr. Cooper nnd Governor Car-
ter to secure the highest possible
scientific skill In the studv of the. dis-
ease we should requlre"poslttve proof of
all claims and statements submitted to
us.

"The Food Commissioner has paid
careful attention to the exceptions
taken, to his report. The sardines In
question were destroyed with consent of
the owner. A sample box Is presented
herewith. Orders for the destruction
of questionable food have generally met
with ready compliance.

"Your officers are constantly met with
appeals fjrom making isanltaryq im-
provements on nccount of the depressed
financial situation. Many of the ap-
peals are vital to those making them
and every possible leniency Is shown.
There Is however, a class who are able
to put their property In condition wno
are reluctant to do so, although un-
questionably H Is something of a hard-
ship. We feel It Is Imperative many
of these holdings receive Immedlnte at-
tention and your president has person-
ally taken these cases in hand.

"I have requested the plans for the
new Insane Asylum buildings be placed
before you for your action at the meet-
ing of June 29.

"The matter of inspection of im-
portations of live stock has had at-
tention as per request of your com-
mittee and has been submitted In form
to the Acting Governor for his sug-
gestions as the execution of the law
and regulations are under his direct ap-
pointees.

"Mrs. Alapai has been at the Settle-
ment for only two months nnd has no
need of a kokua hence the denial of her
request Is suggested."

"The Attorney General has submitted
several opinions. The one concerning
holding two offices affects the districts
of North and South Kona, where the
intent was evident that Dr. 13. S. Good
hue should hold both making a total

Lsalary of $100 which Is as small as
would Induce a physician to remain In
the districts. It will be unfortunate
should Mr. Goodhue retire.

A number of contracts were awarded
on the tenders offered some being held
over for further consideration. The
City Mill Company put In several bids
and these were held pending enquiry as
to the citizenship of C. K. Al. president
of the company. The president's letter
nnent the Louisiana leprosy .case was
read nnd approved. It was announced
by the president that he had appointed
H. A. Myhre as assistant to the food
commissioner to collect sarnies of milk
Upon the report of Dr. C. 'B. Wood of
the Board of Medical Examiners license
to practice s refused Dr. John I.
Savage, a native of Ireland and Dr. C.
Mori, a native of Japan.

A special report was submitted by R.
A Duncan, Food Commissioner and
Analyst, on the water supply of that
part of the MolllllI district along Beye-tan- la

street from the rice field Kwa of
the baseball rounds to the Molllln
church.

The report was exhaustive dealing
with the sources of the water supply

khrough the whole district and re
vealed a state of affairs which might
under certain circumstances prove
highly dangerous. The water is ob-

tained from wells n the coral forma
tion and owing to the porous nature of
coral all are expostd to contamination.
From analyses made It was shown that
the contamination was from drainage
from cesspools, from ponds where
washing Isv done and from surface wa-
ter. The 'finding of the report Is that
"the use of these waters under normal
conditions of health mav occasion no
trouble, still In case of nn contagious
disease the residents of this district
will run a grave risk."

GARNISHEE LAW ATTACKED.
Philip L. Weaver files a motion to

set nsldo the garnishment of his salary
as Judge of the Court of Land Reg

In the suit of Kaplolani Es-

tate. Ltd., vs. W. R. Castle, trustee,
P. L. Weaver et nl, on the ground
Mint the court has no jurisdiction to
Issue such nn order, lucauso

"I. The r.arplshment base. J upon the
statute (Act 53 Session Laws 1903) does
not apply to the above entitled cause,
for said cause not a suit by .i r Ji-t-

against his debtor within the mean-
ing and intent of said statute.

"2. The said statute (Chapter 60

Session Laws 1890 as amended 1903,

Aot 63) Is Illegal and void, being con-
trary to the constitution of the United
States and particularly In violation of
Amendment 14 thereof, which guar-
antees the equal protection of the
laws."

MAKING A SLOW PASSAGE.
Tint ahlp Gwirm Curtis in making a

alow lutaoHK from Honolulu to Ban
Franolaen. Tha vaaael wllad froin thin
mrt May U, with a oa mo at nwur and

a number or iwaaeitiiara. Mia is now
out n iliiVN. wh't'li la vary alow for th
lirawut lima of the year. It 1 itkaly
Dial ttna Itaa bueii bouulmm).

Young Men of
Moderate Income "

HAVE SMALL REASON FOR FAIL-

URE TO DRESS WITH DIGNITY

AND FASHION WHEN STEIN-BLOC- K

SMART CLOTHES CAN BE

BOUGHT AT A COST WHICH RE-

DUCES BY ONE-HAL- F THAT DE-

MANDED BY CUSTOM 'TAILORS

FOR WORK THAT FALLS BEHIND

THE STEIN-BLOC- K STANDARD OF
QUALITY.

We sell those Smart Clothes and can
show to you an elaborate assortment
of Spring and Summer Styles In all
manner of patterns, weaves and fabrics
all of the best workmanship a'nd mould-

ed Into clean-c- ut and graceful lines by
ns export tailors as can be found in this
country

They are Signed with
this Label.

S HU.ISTIREO iew S

VI. HCINERNY, LTD.
Merchant and Fort Sts.

ruE

Limited.
ESTABLISHED 1S80.

Capital Subscribed. Yen 24.000,000
r apltal Paid up.. .. 18,000.000
Reserve Fund 9,320,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Branches :

Honolulu, N w York, San Francisco,
London, Lyons, Bombay, Hongkong

Newchwang, Pekln, Shanghai, Tientsin
Kobe, Nagasaki, Toklo.

The Bank buvs and receives for col-

lection Bills of Exchange, issues Drafts
and Letters of Credit, and transacts a
general banking business.

Honolulu Branch 67 King Street

Notice to Bondholders
EWA PLANTATION CO.

In accordance with the terms under
which Its bonds were Issued, the Ewa
Plantation Company will pay, with ac-

crued Interest on July 1st, 1904, One
Hundred Thousand Dollars ($100,00.00)
of Its bonds. The numbers of the
bonds to be paid are as fovows:

11 nil 221 324 431
17 117 227 325 437
20 119 244 333 438
23 125 255 337 440
2G 128 25S 338 442
28 146 273 345 447
40 154 285 351 449
41 153 287 353 456
GO 159 296 369 459
64 161 ' 294 368 458
57 164 299 379, 470
61 172 303 381 471
63 173 309 3S7 474
76 175 310 397 477
77 186 311 402 ' 4S0
SO 196 312 406 490
81 197 317 411 495
92 202 318 415 ' 496
99 211 319 416 499

101 214 321 430 500

Notice Is hereby glvrn to the holders
of these bonds to present the same for
payment at the office of the Treasurer
of the Ewa Plantation Company In
Honolulu c.i July 1st, 1901, and that
Interest on same will cease from and
after that date.

W. A. BOWEN.
Treasurer, Ewa Plantation Co,

Honolulu (Hawaii) May 18, 1904.

Half
The
Skeptics

As to the merit of beer as a
beverage never gave beer an
unprejudiced trial certainly not

One trial makes a friend it
tnstes good and It Is good for
you.

AQBNTB FOR HAWAII.

PJIONH WHITE ISJl
V. O. BOX E17.

Waul o4 In star emt hut U

FIRE 2

ARE YOU 1NSURGD?

Does the alarm of fire startle you
with the thought that your house or
furniture is not sufficiently Insured?
Do not delay getting protection. We
represent three of the strongest com-
panies in the world.

NORTH GERMAN FIRE INSUR-ANC- E

COA1PANY,
TRANSATLANTIC FIRE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANY.
SVEA FIRE INSURANCE

AND HILO.

You your
from the large of cards
we have just They are

very
and

Our stock of water
cards been

from $9 and up,
at

28 and 32 Hotel St

FOR

Tourists who wish to see the wind
ward side of Molokal, with Its wonder-
ful cliffs, deep and fertile val-- 1

ys, w'th the most unique and beau
tiful prospects on every hand, should
take the trips on the new steamer Like- -

like. Around Molokal In '"yllght with
night run to Lahalna the ancient capl- -

tol.

Sailings, Monday at 5 p. m re
turning Tuesday night.

at C p. n... returned Fri
day night.

New steamer, all deck
airy and

Full at Wllder's Steam
ship Company ofilce.

Importer and Dealer 'n

AND

No. 45 Hotel Street... T. H.

White 241L
P. O. Box 906.

Fort treet. Wilder Co
H, J. NOLTE, Prop'r.

Lunckea served with tet.
aoda water, glner ale or milk

flmokeri a

Want ada In the mr bring r
Mll. Three lliiun turn tlwea fur U

Mttta.

FIRB !!

mmS

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd
AGENTS, HONOLULU

Arc
THEIR SPECIAL

FOR
PLANTATIONS.

These lamps are not only the best
for business but the

case, being made of hard-rolle- d sheet
copper, stamped In shape for greatest
strength and Is not

by sugar fumes or weather, so that
it has no equal for use. The
lamp is the highest acme of
and has given the greatest
wherever used. Send for

It In full.

Dinner Cards
In Floral Patterns

can choose favorite flower

received.
strictly handsome

inexpensive.
regular color

has replenished.

,

Hawaiian JSTe-ws- s Oo.'1 Xyfccl
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

PANAMA HATS
made

Unequalled

Short Trips

Travellers

gulches

Wednesday

taterooms.
commodious.

particulars

S. Kojima.
LIQUORS,
JAPANESE PROVISION
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

PLANTATION
SUPPLIES

.Honolulu,

Telephone

BEAVER LUNCn ROOM,
Opposite

Flrat-Cla- ai

coffee,

RequUHei SpeeUUy.

The Adams
Bagnall Enclosed

Lamps

ADAPTABILITY

Mouses,

durability, affect-
ed

plantation
perfection,

satisfaction
booklet ex-

plaining

New

assortment

THREE.

LIMITED.

TELEPHONE 390.

Also a line of plain Straw Hati
our factory.

Robinson Block.

To-da- y

A choice lot came in the "Ala-

meda." Also a variety of the
finest fish including salmon,
shad, Hole, halibut, rockcd, etc.
anil

Crystal Springs
Butter

Limited

Telephone Main 45

IN GOOD
COMPANY

Many dollars are turn-
ed away annually by Tae
Star In rejecting offensive
and Improper advertise-
ments offered for inser-
tion ir its columns.

This Is a cogent reason
why The Htara adver-tliln-g

aolumni ara
naray uiml and 10

wldaly r4.
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Published every afternoon (except Sunday) by the Hawaiian Star News

Local, per
Foreign,

annum.
'
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Frank L. Hoogs,

paper Association,

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Payable in Advance.

.Thursday. ... ! : . .".7777: . .! :7: . . . . . ..junb
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.$
12.00
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As previously announced, the has arranged to supply its readers
ihe "Forest City" Art Portfolios, consisting of thirty parts, which will be
issued a week, beginning Saturday hud continuing for thirty weeks
uuring iqc me ot uie Louisiana I'urcnase Exposition. The Portfolios are
11x14 .inches In 'size. Each number, or part, contains sixteen superb photo
graphic views, inches, judiciously chosen in order to make every sep
arate number representative and complete.

V r. ' .', y
HAWAII PROAIOTION WORK.

8.00
.

1904

Star with

.once

8x10

A very large prbriorlion of the American people have for their principle
idea about Hawaii. a recollection of 'a schoolbook story of the place "where
Captain Cook was cooked," If the late Tom Reed was right when he said
that "it is better to, be ignorant than to know a lot of things that ain't so,"
many of our Mainland fellow citizens would be better off as regards their
country's "possession" in the mid-Pacif- ic if they had never heard of it at all.
To remove first impressions is difficult. With many people it is impossible
But it is worth our while to try and spread the real facts, for they are to
our credit and a Knowledge ' of them will add to our standing among the
American people at large.

Limited.

This is one of the results being achieved by the work of the Tourist Pro-

motion Committee. The average traveler from Hawaii to the states comes
back more than ever, disposed to encourage the work of the committee, for
he has a chance to see the benefits of its work and the real need for such
work. We should spread' nil! the information possible about our islands all
over the country, fhe citizen of Hawaii knows that Honolulu was a civi-

lized community before San Francisco was, that it had newspapers before
California was more than a region of Digger Indians and Spanish priests,
but in the states' he meets people right and left who think we are a com
munlty of savages yet. The work it does to disseminate information about
the islands is enough albne to make the Promotion Committee of very great
value to Hawaii. Distant as statehood may be, we hope for it eventually
and it is the theoretically the future of every American territory. A "cam
paign of education" to inform the rest of the nation correctly about condi
tions here, is one of 'the necessary preliminaries to statehood.

Incidentally, it might be suggested that the committee could probably do
much by working among the public schools of the mainland. An organized
effort to see that the errors and omissions of the past are done away with
in the schools might.be. worth while. It is an easy matter to ascertain what
there is about Hawaii in the various text books used in the school districts
in the states and territories. The subject is worth investigating With a
view to making the text books correct and their information adequate.

As far as immediate results are concerned, in the campaign for our share
of the tourist trade the St. Louis Exposition is a factor which is upsetting
.ill the ordinary lines of .travel. Those who can afford to go are headed to
St. Louis and the travel there will probably increase for several months
yet. In the meantime Hawaii's efforts are not being lost. In advertising it
is the constant pegging away that tells. By all means we should keep up
our efforts and increase them if possible. It took California thirty or forty
years to more than half get rid of her reputation as a "wild and wooly West"
with San as a roaring city of incessant gutytighting. Such a repu
tation kept away visitors, settlers and capital. In the same way we are
Injured by a current impression that Hawaii is a land on which civilization
has but just begun 'to lay hands.'

Probably there is a day coming when public spirited organizations will
not need to bear the-whol- burden of this advertising, but it has certainly
not arrived yet. Tourist travel, once started, grows of itself. In the times
for which we all hope, when steamship service is, more plentiful and in-

stead of every vessel. being crowded there are rivals bidding for passengers
and bringing rates below the figures of the present, every steamship com- -

pany will be a promotion committee in itself. California's greatest promo-

tion committee, allowing due credit to the capable organization she has,
is the Southern Pacific. Railroad Company. In the same way steamship com-

panies, in their owa interests, will strive to boom travel here. But our
business men must start the work, and none of them should grudge the sums
they are paying for. such purposes.

,'1 '

ANOTHER TROPICAL PRODUCT.

Hawaii claims to lead the world in climate and does lead the world in
productiveness of sugar per acre, also in embezzlers and some other
products. It has remained for Thomas Alilner Harrison to show that we
lead also in fiction. Modern competition in writing fiction has become
largely ,a contest to see what author can kill the most people per page in
the best way. For quite a period it seemed that innocent young Mary
Johnston, of "To Have and To Hold" fame, could do more slaughter in bet-

ter English than any other writer, in spite of her youth and femininity. But
she will have to yield to Harrison, whose "Alodern Arms and a Feudal
Throne" was written 'amid the soothing roar of the beach where Robert
.Louis Stevenson thrilled the world with some of his best work. For exam-
ple, here is the way the heroes of the Honolulu product work under the
stress of emergency:

. "We saw a man rush to the man in armor, who lay where I had shot him.
He snatched a key from the stricken man's hand. 1 shot him. Another
picked up the key, I shot him. Then a third, a fourth and a fifth picked
it up and were shot. I aimed at the sixth; but my rifle did not go off."

The rifle was reloaded in time, however, to shoot the next and the next,
until the head swims In trying to count the dead. This is only one of many
incidents in the local book, which show that Honolulu is not behind any
other place in the matter of modern fiction. Blud is what the modern reader
seems to want, and it is what he, or she, gets. And in thinking up a scene
wherein his hero could stand with a rifle and pick off men one after an-

other as they attempted to unlock a door, the local author found a situa-
tion leading to untold possibilities of "dead and wounded."

. . 1

MINES IN OPEN SEA.

Charges that mines' have' been sowed in the open sea in the Far East
constitute a new war 'complication. ' It is easy to see that some terrible
ocean disasters might result from such methods. The waters of the open
sea, away from the harbors arid territorial jurisdiction of the belligerents,
are navigated by both war1 vessels and merchantmen of all the world. In-

surance risks will take a trefnendous jump and travel in the East will be-

come deiidedly unpleasant it the contending powers arc to allow mines to
float about, ready to send the largest vessel to destruction at a touch.

The whole world is interested in this proposition and both Russia and
Japan have denied that they have sowed any mines, except in their own
waters. Such action would be regarded everywhere ns n serious violation
of international law. Though it seems scarcely likely that cither Russia or
Japan would deliberately infest the oceans with terrible derelicts such as
the mine which sunk the Pctropavlofsk, the discussion servos to call atten-

tion to a new danger. 'Scores of mines are being planted In all sorts of
places, and who can say thai none will become adrift, or where they will
drift to, among the ocean currents' of the world? It is an unpleasant specu-
lation, fraught with all sorts of poKslhililitis of octmu disaster. The llnust
vtwiniiir afloat, plowing her way at midnight through an open uoa, might he
split asunder nt a moment's notice hy one of these deadly device, When
peace come at last, both nations will have eorne unpleasant and ilanKeroiu
work to do removing III milieu they have planted and It will he forlnne
f a are fly removed,

Spiro

Powder

THE LATEST IN

Toilet Powders

It is Guaranteed

To
.1

Remove the

Odor of

Perspiration

It Relieves

ECZEMA, PRICKLY HEAT, CHAF-

ING AND IS THE

Best IFoot Powder

It Is a PURE. WHITE, ODORLESS,

HARMLESS AND ANTISEPTIC

25 cents per Box

1 DRUfi I
FORT STREET
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The number of deaths in The Blast
River disaster Is probably larger than
in any battle so for fought in "the
KussQ-Japane- war. It is the worst
hnpi cuing of the kind since the Iro
quuis theatre fire in Chicago, in which
five hundred and seventy-on- e men, wo
men and children lost their lives. This
fearful total may be equalled or even
surpassed when the complete list of
those lost on East River Is mdde up.

Admiral Skrydloft appears to have
given the Japanese a surprise. He is
the first Russian naval commander to
make much of a showing of aggressive
action so far. The question now Is
whether he will get back to Vladivostok

not. In anv event the admiral has
the credit of a daring and temporarily

rfective enterprise, for his presence In
and about the Straits of Korea must
necessarily interfere with Japanese
transport problems'.

Investigations of reported mainland
cures of leprosy usually result in the
discovery that the methods employed
are old and tried failures at Molokal
'ihe mainland errors are often due to
ignorance about the disease. In Ha
waii Its presence is unmistakeably
proved by bacteriological investigation
and similar tests must establish Its ab
sence after treatment before a cure is
acknowledged. Such a case has unfor
lunately, never occurred yet, though
there are plenty of cases in which the
disease seems to halt and show no out
ward signs. Such cases might easily do
celve the Inexpert.

VARIED TOPICS.
11 is suspecteu that Russia does not

respect the Integrity of China half so
much as she respects the navy of Jap-
an. Atlanta Journal.

Elijah DowiejHhould be in line physi-
cal condition now. as he gets so much
training while sprinting from mobs in
Australia. Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

Surgeon Perry says Panama is very
unhealthy, but that a remedy is avail-
able. What Panama and her citizens
seem to need more than anything else
is soap and water. Fort Worth Record.

The Judge Parker boom may yet be
dug up from the morass which covers
It, and galvanised into life. Birming-
ham Age-Heral- d.

, The hero worshipping sentiment of
this country Is a dangerous, misguiding
element in polities. Col. Bankhead ha"
this nonsense of the people to combat
in hl race with Capt. Hobson. Hunts- -
.vine 'iriuuno.

The Now Jerwy xlrl who Jumped a
.freight train to no to the World's Pairwas probably trylnir to get ready hy
lenree for the hotel nccoinmolatlon
In Ht. L011U. Kaneaa City World. '

Some of the Republican Slatwueoem
not only to 1 Ur1lln- - pat on the tar-
iff (ttttlcm, hut to he iiiovIiik hack,
ward. f'llUutio Nuwe.

I'nrt I of the World Pair Art Port-foli- os

will he ready next Saturday nt
Star oflloe, Ten cenli (o reader of
III! papr.

Classified Ads in Star
Ails under "Situations Wanted," Injtrted

tree until lurllicr notice.

Employment Agency
Mult anil femnlc help of any nation'

nitty furnished free on short notice for
city or country.

Time nnd troublcsnvod for house
wives.. .

Male Nurs6 at 150 per month, nnd
found; Machinists tit $4 pel: day! Paint
er $3 per day; Dry Goods' Clerk $2 'per
week; and numerous others.

Ofliee V2S Fort Street. Telephone 35

For rent: nt No. 144? Mil
ler Street. to A. A.

One .or two nicely rooms
suitable for a couple. Two story

rear of Grman
Avenue.

Geo. Di Jones 928 Fort street near
King. All kinds of work
done.

Hastings.

'WASTED.

To llont
cottage

Apply Montano,

furnished
build-

ing church, Beretania

Electrician.

electrical

Foi Sale
Mrs. WfiHv's ili'lvlm.1 ninm.'" fiHnnfntt- n a

I! n f t ii'irnoKM Minn miry l' vmniitli Kni.l
1 t ... Tt T.ciiicKciis, jmjuire 01 11. iu. nauy

residence 1842 l'unaliou street corn

Fresh 4 gallon milch cow. Heifer
calf. Apply 1837 College street.

A magnificent building site on the
Punchbowl slope near Thurston ave'
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner King and Kame
hameha road. Palama terminus of
Rapid Transit road. Apply at Star
office.

Furnished Itooiiis To Lot

A nicely furnished front room. Mos
quito proof and electrlct light. 494 Bere
tnnia near Punchbowl.

YOURMONEY
CAN KAItN

1

2
On Saving Deposits

30 days notice

p r cent

per cent.

- ' On Term Deposits
Withdrawable After 12 Months

30 Days Notice

Apply at
Phoenix Savings, Building

And Loan

Judd Building, Honolulu.
R. Cashier.
H. E. POCOCK, General Agent.

.16
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Association

CAMPBELL,

Repairing
Department

All kinds of jewelry manu-
factured and repaired.

Special attention given to
making over, and remodelling
old jewelry.

H.F.Wichman&Co.

FORT STJIERT.

FINE HOTEL.
We have lie Jinest hotels in the

world and more ot them thnn any
other country. There are ulthogctlicr
44,000 hotels in the United States, nc- -
eordinc to a New York manager, re-
presenting an invested capital of over
$l,000,000,qoo. These establishments
employ 3,500,000 persons. The hotel
population in enormous and steadily
nereasing. borne of the ilnest houses
ost as much as $4, .100.000. New Yoik

Press.

TRUE LOVE.
"Doesn't your husband care onouirh

for you to quit smoking?'' naked the
cnlle- - who doesn't mind starting trou-
ble. "1 think he does," answered
young Mrs. Torkins; "and I euro
unoiigh for him not to nek him to."

FUTURE FOR WASHINGTON.
I'hu irriifMtloi future of Eastern

Waehinijtou irrows briif liter ewrv diiv.
he Irrigation bureau nt Wnxlilnif ton.

). ('., le lakli.g the matter uetlvelv in
Iminl.'ae U nleo our own utale depart-intu- it

The mid laud of tliut Kuuthm
hue all 'of the ueoeMeary eleiucnlM to
irodiiKit whut the lmnd of man nmv

llealrt), ttWept IllOUllirn, whieh ran Lui

illelrlhuled with it profit to the fanner
ueiniiiir I'roejHHJUir.

Want Us in (iter m m my,

Thousands Test of

GARDEN
Anticipating the irrigating season we have imported a large stock

of the .

VERY BEST
GARDEN HOSE OBTAINABLE.

ism xow iriojbs
WE ARE ABLE TO MAKE ARE SIMPLY PARALYZING..

Lawn Sprinklers in Great Variety
A New Invoice of the Favorite

EDDY REFRIGERATORS
Made to Keep Things Cool and Economize ICE. r

Paci Hardware

y.iira.LiD..
LIMIT

Importers and
Commission
rierchants

SOLE AGENTS FOR

Little Jack
Smoking Tobacco

Sc. and 10c. packages.

Agents for

BRITISH AMERICAN ASSURANCE
COMPANY, of Toronto. Ontario.

DELAWARE INSURANCE CO. of
Philadelphia.

TRUNKS

Ridiculously
Low Prices

LIMITED

NOTICE
We betr to stale that after June 1st

1904( we will be prepared to accept or-
der for the of erushed rock
and sand in quantlttles to suit at the
following cash prices:

No. 1 Rock Jf.BO per cubic yard.
No. 2 Rock $1.75 per cubic yard.
No. 3 Rock J2.00 per cubic yard.
No. 4 Rock $215 per cubic yard.
White Sand $1.25 per cubic yard up.
Blajk Sand U.00 per cubic yard.

LOKD & BELSEK,
M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholesale Importer
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN GOODS

Comer of Fort and Queen Sts.

Twenty-liv- e cents nays'' for a Want
ad In the Star. A bargain.

of

delivery

DRY

Hilf every" ami you sure to

HQS

Coin, Lti

(Elf Ml
Commission Mcrchanta
Sugar Factors.

"AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
Tne Waialua Agricultural Co.,
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugtr Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, Louis.
The Standard Oil Company.
The Georgj F. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aettia Fire Insurance Compuny oi

Hartford, Conn.
Alli&nca Assurance Company ot

London.

I. 6. IRWIN & GO.- -
AUEN1S FOR

Western Sugar Kenning Co.. Sab
Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Works. Philadel
phia, Pa.

Newell Universal Mill Co., Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder.
New York, N. T.

Parafflne Paint Company, San FraacU-c- o
Cal.

Ohlandt & Co., San Francisco, CaL
Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San

Francisco, Cal.

Fire Insurance!
IHE B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., LIMITED,

General AgenU for Tawall
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Company of Lon-

don.
New York Underwriters Agency.
Providence Washington. Insurance

Company.
Phenlx Insurance Company of Brook-

lyn.

, Albert Raas, rianager
Insurance Department office Foart

Floor, Stangenwald Building.

The Pacific Hotel,
1182 UNION STREET
OPPOSITE PACIFIC CLUB.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS

The Best Resfuarani
In ihe City

MRS. HAN A, Proprietor.

FOR FOUR WEEKS ONLY

Goods Given Away
On the Great Unknown Day
The Best Offer Ever Made to the People of Honolulu.

On one Unknown Dav in each week in h. rlicrinei tvt 1...
of the following week, all cash purchasers will be entitled to Receive

he Lucky Day for next week has already been
selected, and is deposited at Bishop & Co.'s Ba k

In a Sealed Onvelope, to be opened Monday, June 20. After the publication
of the Lucky Day, those who produce within i..i- - . c...
KtnJ H urc,iases n,ade 0,1 that dy. WILL IIGCGIVE THGIR

The Lucky Day last week wns June oth. vim m k.. .. 1 r..
this week? " Ry "a

day are hit it.

Ltd

St.

Th

all

E.W. Jordan & Co., Ltd



NEW GOODS
AT

GREATER SAGH
June finds us fully prepared with a beautiful new stock of
material of pretty dresses. Among them arp

DIMITIES, fancy figured 13
yards for $1.00,

WASHABLE SILK MULLS.
Handsomor polka-do- t patterns
in while, cream and delicate
tolors. 40c nnd .50c a yard.

WASHABLE SILK MUllLS.
While, cream and delicate
shades. 35c a yard.

THE OPENIS'3

Reafly-to-Wea- r, Art

flerwear Departments
WILL BE ANNOUNCED

1 1 8!

Corner Merchant

B de Turk Wines,
White Seal Champagne, qts. and pts.,

European Wines and Brandies,
Bulldog Brand Stout and Ale,

A. B. C, Budweiser, Pacific, Rainier and Primo Beers,
Irf qts. and pts.

Telephone Main 492.

Complimentary
Benefit

Tendered to the Hawaiian Baritone.

LOT SEBASTIAN KAULUKOO

Hawaiian Opera House
Saturday, June 18

A Most Attractive Program Contributed
to by

t Fifty Praminent Amateurs
Including the

ORIGINAL CAST OF CABMEN

Grand Scene From

II Trovatore !

Ilanrico Hon. Paul Isenberg
Ernest de Luna'.. Lot S. Kaulukou
Leonora Annls Montague

CONCERT INTERLUDE:
Participated In by Miss Gertrude!

Brown, pianiste; Miss Ada Rhodes,
contralto; Mr. Robert White, tenor; Mr.
Stanley Livingstone, baritone and Re-

al's selected Mandolin Orchestra.
Accompanist! Miss Alice Rice
Grand Chorus of Fifty Voices In

Carmen, Act III
Terminating In the famous TOREADOR
Chorus, MR. KAULUKOU as the
"Toreador" MISS ALICE CAMPBELL
as "Michaela," by the full strength of
the company.
Orchestra Hawaiian Government Baud

Conductor, Prof. H. BTger.
DIRECTION OF MRS. ANNIS MON-

TAGUE TURNER.

Seats on sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit. Territory of Hawaii
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of Francis-
co Gomes Caplcha, Deceased.
Order to Show Cause on Executrix's

'Application to Sell Real Estate.
yOn reading and filing the Petition of

Virginia Gomes, Executrix of the will of
Francisco Gomes Caplcha, Deceased,
praying for an order of sale of certain
real estate belonging to said deceased,
consisting of three lots of land situated
on the south slope ot Punchbowl Hill,
Honolulu, all of the value of about 0,

and setting forth certain legal rea-
sons why such real estate should be
sold, t: That there is no personal
property In the estate and certain
claims against the estate are still un-
paid.

It Is hereby ordered: That the heirs
and noxt of kin of said deceased and all
persons Interested in the said estate, ap-
pear before this Court on Monday, tho
27th day of; June. A. D. 1901, at 10

o'clock a. rn., at the Court Room of this
Court, In Honolulu, then and there to
show cause why an order should not be
granted for th aalp of such estate.

And It Is further ordered, TliRt a no-
tice of ths order be published dally for
ten days before the said day of hearing,
In the Hawaiian Star newspaper pub-
lished In Honolulu, the last publication
to bo not leas than ten days previous to
the time therein appointed for mid
hearing.

Dated at Honolulu. June 13, 1901.
(8el) W..J. ItOWNWW,
Judge of the Clroult Court of the Flret

Glreult.
Attwt:

M. T. WMONTON.
Otorb of tli Circuit Court of the First
TjiHyer & Hemenway, &0g.-- 4 iunen
'WSld llulldlmr, Atturtwy for JUom-trt- x.

Want Ih ill iwr bring plek r
mils. Tli rt Umw ihm Uvm fur M

NO W OPEN
THE

STORE

WHITE SILK ORGANDY,
r.lcgant tor afternoon and
coining wear. Extra width,
washable,. 90c a yard.

WHITE ' LINEN LAWNS.
New HKSovtmcnt from 35c up-
ward.

DRAPERY SILKS. Fancy
Oriental designs. With 31
inches. 00c a yard- -

OF OUR

anil Muslin 1
IN A FEW DAYS.

PA ITH -- Cor. .Fart and
IJU., LIU., Beretania Sts.

and Alakea Streets.

,..m

P. O. Box 664

NTEW ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE.
SECOND PRECINCT 4TH DISTRICT

A meeting of Republicans of the 2nd
Precinct 4th District Is called for Fri-
day evening at 'their club room nt the
corner of Keeaumoku street and Wilder
Avenue at 7:30 p. m. for the nomina-
tion of precinct officers.

By order of the President.
H. E. MURRAY,

Secretary.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders will be received until
12 M. of Friday, June 24th, 1904, for fur-

nishing Departmental supplies for G

months ending December 31st, 1904.'

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

All tenders to be on; schedule blanks
furnished by the Superintendent of
Public Works.

C. S. HOLLO WAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Department of Publlo Works, Honolulu,
June 16, 1904.

Notice Is hereby given that the fol-

lowing registered Treasury Warrants
Will be paid nt' the Treasury upon pre-

sentation.
Registered Numbers 2420 to 2S:.4 in-

clusive.
A. J. CAMPBELL,

Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

Treasurer's Office, June lp, 1901.

PAYMENT OF WATER ItATES.

As provided fi- - In Section 1, Chapter
XXVI of the Session Laws of 1880:

All persons holding water privileges
or those paying water rates, are horeby
notified that the water rates for the
six months ending December 31st 1904,

will be due and payable at tho office

of the Honolulu Water Works, on the
first day of July 1901.

To all such rates remaining unpaid
on .Tuly 15th, 1904, or 15 days after the
same are due an additional charge of
10 per cent will be made and become

due by .the person holding the privilege
All privileges upon which rates re-

main unpaid August 15, 1904, (30 days
after becoming delinquent),, are subject
to immediate shut off, without further
notice.

Ratos are payable at the office of the
Honolulu Water Worka In the Capitol
Building, which haa been jnoved 'P
into the office of the Chief Clerk, De-

partment of Publlo Worki.
J. W. HOWLAND,

Suimrlntmulent of Honolulu Water
Works.

Honolulu. T. II.. June 18, 1WI.

JAPAN AND ItUMSlA.
Jhjhui, wltit her 17,000,004) Mtlulu-- I

low, Iwk ,,3ull,B5 implla lit her el
iMwjttHi'i' wiluMtla or 81 iti every IQOU;

ItuMNift, wltli iao,OUO,uuu WUM-tliM- t,

lift ouly 1,11)9,101, at' M iu every

WeNl (Hit U liar Wilt tf 0Mtf.

73' ATT. C
HAWAIIAN stXr, TiiUli&DAY, JUNE ii'todi?

THE SIERRA MAY

ARRIVE MONDAY

SHE WILL OMIT FANNING ISLAND
ON HEU PRESENT HOMEWARD
TRIP SO CAN MAKE GOOD TIME.

It is not Improbable that the f?. B.

Sierra will arrive berc Monday after-
noon en route to San Francisco from
Sydney, Auckland and Pago Pago. .She
will be the drat vessel to cut. out Fan-
ning Island pn the holncwnrd trip and,
na over half a day will be saved" by
omitting that place from the list of
porta of call, the vepsels'of the Oceanic.
S. S. Company can, lf It Is desired, ar-
rive at Honolulu on 'Monday afternoon.

The "weather Is very good now and
there Is little likelihood that the steam-
er will ehcoutlt'er rough weather, so she
ought to be able to make Honolulu,
.without difficulty by Monday. She Is
not scheduled to arrive here until Tues-
day morning, but when It was decided
that Fanning Island should be omitted,
the. statement was made that the vessel
would reach Honolulu on the afternoon
earlier than formerly. Should this
course be adopted the Sierra will be In
port'Monday afternoon and probably be
dispatched In the1 forenoon of Tuesday
for San Francisco.
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editorial of
disbarment the Perry, whom he

Sfn6 are some nad a thagainst
ment should be to.

of opinion
of the attitude of

the
this there are reports

'that the attitude of Chief Justice Frear
Is favorable to a of the
disbarment which he
part. While not retracting any the
kleclslon in which he and Perry concur-
red, the chief Justice is reported to be
inclined to regard the punishment as
already sufficient. The matter of a re

of one of the attorneys
whose pra tlce was stopped by the de- -

leistons of last was brought be- -
i'fore the justices some ago, it is
'stated on good and both

Justice of
not

tlon. Associate Perry, . however, could
not see his way to take a step, and
his Is said have stopped the
efforts were made for
statement. Frear refusing to a de -

:o:

second trial of Enoch
and Jonah Kumalae on the charge
conspiring to the Territory of

was commenced this morning
nt ten o'clock before Judge De Bolt in

Circuit Court and some headway
was made towards getting a

The of the are
still In public mind from the

abortl' e trial when the Jury dis-
agreed. Kumalae ls a member the
House of und (wai

of th "Select
Funds the session of the

It that on
April 25th he coimplred with John-
son for putting through h bin for $312.60
for rendered bV Johnson to the I

comml Thoee ervlce were mM
to consist of a report, a
o eric .rlvlnir a learal nuJnton the .

" juie nrvrs mm in
of fuut ii services were

rendered but that Kumalae, as
chairman of the committee en- -
domed the It oh U the otwn- -
Ikt 1 I jilt aiinitinil,. nii.l 1 1. x u"" 'nn " iiwi dunninn
collected the montr.

AttoiHey Oeiteial Andn v

for the und Attorney C
W. A sit fur both defeiidunts ut this
mui m

The lauHt btlni calM, the t'uunMd
llit dt'feuue at unuu iua uitd aKd

defKndwni j Kwurmy 14H

ek'ii inienMi va uwi m HI
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CHANG SAN WHO LOST- - AN ARM
AS RESULT OF CHICK.
ENS, AQAIN BY POLICE

..Chang San the notorious thief
Is again in the, tolls. He was yaught
early this morning-o- Mninakea' street
by ofllter Ah On. Chang carried a bag
containing three --This fact
was sufficient ev'dence to Ah
On in surmising that Chang had been
at his old tricks. Ah On nabbed the

and took him to the police
Chane: Is said have ad-

mitted that he stole the chickens from
a place on Llllha street. He declared
nt the station that he had to live nnd to
live he had to eat, he preferred chickens
to ducks. . .

Chang Is the samo man who wns shot
some time tigo Kallhl by an ItnUIan.
Chang Was trying b the chicken
house of the Italian nnd was shot. The
Chlriese managed to escape and make
his way to the Queen's Hospital, where
his wound was a bad one Wss

Chang lost .one of his arms
as the result of being shot during his
stealing operation. The Chinese Is
being detained at ti.e police
pending an Investigation.
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" ny wno noiu tnat the orlg- -

were proper, that the penalties were too
severe, while those who held that

dissenting opinions were
are naturally in favor of reinstate-

ments. A. S. Humphreys Is much com-
mended on all hands for his attitude
ince the decisions.
The of the Department of

Justice, in approving the judgment
United States Judge Dole rather than
that of the Territorial Court is also an
influential factor In the The

and there is naturally a good deal of
speculation a to how they will regard
a hfotlonror a It is said

in the near fucure.

witness. The defendants ,he said, had
a right to this form of procedure.

The Attorney General vigorously pro
tested. IMS Wilt. ft mnllm 1. i .1

.nd no had been given him. He
rurthcr contended that the defendants
had ji) rltrht'NCV.itnvor t

W ..i.u juimiy or severoiiy,-- " in- -
terposed Judge De-Bol- t "Who Is to .i- -.

.
,Bt' the -

."There 8 nothing to show that tho
defence has an" to severonce."
said the Attorney General. Ik an

The In The Star last night Unite attitude of Insisting in the faceregarding the Humphreys views of with had
iSnf,v0Pi,0t Ve0' ge"eral

k
l8vUS Jered 0le dtabarment declsIons. GaI.

Talth alssented trom ,
the declaration that the disbar- - barments.put an, 'end but an '

overwhelming preponderance Amone members of the Bar the opln- -

Is evidently In favor tak- - ion lB qulte Keerally In favor the
en by The Star. reinstatement proposition. It Is
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HUMPHREYS CASE

CONSPIRACY

of

mil mi.y in the words of n
minimal. ruioriea

nun nm not iternut Attorney
lienenu ignorance. however vnet. to
contioi my knowledge, however small."

While these belli
Indulged In .the Judge consulting

r,,n, wxi LnttL I1H

proceed km Deattp uxuniliilnir
of Jury hmi

mat at the former trial. All of these
were excused by the Attorney

Idenerul and without objection
d' rence. seven were llna.lv iuumi1 fur

inse lIHT N. John
KldHfll. J. II. J- - Uwetttwe, J,
W. I.. VMJwIru. ,1, J, Dlas tuut M, K.
Paulu Heretnt'tory ohitllunfts have

inauo tm umhI he k
luauMiMl Hi.. Iu.ia ....
,itu vwult uf twenty iianiM imUmu Lliv uum udiuunteU un.

III u'oluik Imiutrruw.

CLAIM LEWIS

I

I10 MEXICO

ARTILLERY OFFICER OF PRESI-

DIO WHO MADE A SENSATIONAL
ENLOPEMENT IS AT LAST LOCA-

TED.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 4. Lieuten-
ant Victor C. Lewis, the dashing young
officer of the Twenty-eigh- t Company
of Coast Atllley, who caused a seven
days' sensation up'rfn (he occasion of
his djlsnppeajrnnce fake .jtclde

story which he perptraieti, did go
to Canada, asJvas'at first 'sllfmUbd.'
According to friends of Miss Elizabeth
Berryman, the nurse with vhom he was
believed to have eloped, he Is at pres-
ent domiciled In a small town '111 Mex-
ico, where he nnd Miss Berryman
HVlng together as man wife.

April 23n Lieutenant Lewis, after
writing a letter to the "Chronk-Ie,- In
which he disclosed his Intention of go
ing out to the Fort Point and
committing suicide diopped completely
from sight of his family and his Army
friends and associates, and a few
days opinion was evenly divided as to
whether he had made good his threat
to commit suicide or had left coun-
try. A hasty examination of ran-tee- n

accounts, which he had Just turn-
ed over to his successor, showed no
shortage, and the motive for hls'str.mgc
lllght was utterly lacking until the
name of Miss Berryman was brought
Into the case, and It was definitely
known that a mad Infatuation the
handsome blonde girl from Amador
county had lured the handsome officer
to cut his Armv bridges behind him.

Behind the sensational clopment there
the romance of n life-lon- g at

tachment for him by Miss Berryman
according to friends of hers; of a
lo!er's quarrel, and the subsequent
making up and resumption of rela-
tions after a marriage tie had come
between them. Miss was
an unsophisticated country maiden
from Jackson, but a girl who had been
living In this city, off and as clerk,

saleswoman, even collarmaker and
lastly as nurse cm probation, three
years.

Always It was because she desired
to be in the same city with the man
she loved. Time time again she
vowed to her friends would some
day have him. And have him she did,
although It was after re
pealed euorts to make mm secure
divorce had been met by refusal that
she consented to run away with him,
on money which he had secured by
negotiating his share for cash In a
legacy left a rich uncle In Canada.
This story led to the conjecture, backed
up by Lewis' statements to friends
that he wanted to contest the will, ot
his going to Canada. But Army officers
It seems, be extradited from Oi'
nndn, while, so far as can be ascer
tained, there is no provision In treaties
with Mexico which providei for the re
turn of Army refugees.

The storv of a friend of .Miss Rerrv.
man is that she and Lewis were child-
hood lovers and had been engaged to
be married nt one time. They quar- -'
reled nnd subsequently Lewis became
married to his present wife .After hismarriage relations with Miss Berry-ma- n

were resumed have continuedduring the past two years during which
time the girl has lived In this city, with
occasional trips to her Jackson home.

She had a position In the employ of
me Lovernment an (Stenographer,
said to have been secured through the
iiniueiiee or Lewis, but she lost that,
and was saleswoman in a store. Dur-
ing all of thf time, however, she was
ruiliuui to Lewis. When all else hadfailed the girl took to making collarsby the piece. When she vould nolonger pay her rent she determined togo io some Hospital. she had thisthe assistance of Lewis, who desired as
no nnu expressed to a friend to "know
where she was." She had no Intention
of training to become a nurse, her only
desire being to secure a place to boardand where she could earn a few dollarsfor pin money.

Lewis, It is said, had kept her sup- -
plied with the most stylish

jslve of tailored garments Vv,
,? "t

that was in the e ti'relv .1 Ilg
V of flirt pnttn lo

,n.n. i.owls. during his man- -
T",1 ,,f 1,10 '"" company

failed to dlsnstrouslv hadhad tl.ausunds of circular letters" typed
written nt a ceftaln hnm. w,i.i

.street. It wns the hmuw

t....
7he

,.. .1.1' "I1" of
-

Lieutenant
leave fmhui ror0"1!

CBn 1)0 reached, which ls doubtfulls liable to court-marti- al
'

fleer Is srrnnt,i ,i,
he Is dron.,e,l fm, ..... ."e
""'ppeu nut even should he come back

ins tin m un im u-i-' ..i come upor court-m- at :lal.

TOM ISS OF CZAHS.
lHidles of nil fl. i...wb" Imvo died tiel.!r

me of ii.m
eiuiwror wliimp lMnly ia lienoatli it.

NOTICIC.
Aleinbura f lite Klrai I're.ln.t,

flub of the Founit District
HtMiulwlu, rtxiueeimt to allentl a
meeilnir fur the Nomlitittiun of omcer
fur the mmlng tww years, at the nlIII T. I. Oummlna Mrq., prnila, Pa-W- tt

tt T:W p. in. uf Prtdav llth
lM(
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connection with his
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Kaiulani

Tract

House Lots For Salt

$3.00 i)own, llalnne on
Terms to kiiit rurehtvscrB

For Further Particulars
, Inquire, of

Willi
MlT 60. Ltd.

Corner Fort nd
Merchant.-jrcets-'ft-

Part I of the World's Fojr Art;Port- -
folios will be ready ne.xtinturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

BY AUTHORITY
RESIDENCE FOlt CHEMIST AT THS

HAWAII AGRICULTURAL
EXPERIMENT STATION,

HONOLULU.

rtoposals will be received at the 'of
fice of the Superintendent of Public
Works, until 12 o'clock in. of June Zf
1901, for building a residence for Che
mist to be located on the Reservation
for the U. S. Dept. of Agriculture
known ns the Hawaii Agricultural Ex-

periment station, Honolulu, VT. H.
Plans and speclnVntlons Hit) on die at

the otllce of the Asst Supt of Public
Works, copies or whic-- will bo furnish-
ed Intending bidders on receipt ot $5.00,

which sum will be returned ,tntendlnff
bidder after he has deposited his bid.

and returned the plans,
i ....

Proposals must be submitted on Ultv

Wank forms, which will be rurnished by- -

the Asst. Supt. of Public Works and
enclosed In a sealed eBvehMe addressed
to Hon. C. S. Holloway, Supt. of Pub
lic Works Honolulu, T. H., endorsed
"Proposal for Chemist's? resilience. Ho-

nolulu, 'T. H.'' ;

Each proposal piust contain the fuir
name of the party or parties making."
the same and all persons interested
therein nnd must be by

check of 5 )er cent of- - the.
amount of the projiosal, payable to C,
S. Holloway. Superintendent oC Public
Works, as surety that If the propisat
be accepted n contract will In: ntereB
into.

No proposal will be entertained un
less made on the- blanks furnished by
the Asst. Supt. of Public. Works and
delivered at the-ofli- fC of the Superin-
tendent of Public' Work.previous to 12
o'clock m. on the day 'spk'ified.

The Superintendent reserves 'tho right
to reject any or all bids.

C..S. HOLLOWAY.
Superintendent of Publlo Works.

Honolulu, T. 11., jne '13. isot. .

SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICS.

Under nnd by' virtue of a certain
alias Execution Iwuert 1y Lyl A.
Dickey, District ;StaBikliate'' of Hono-
lulu, Ialand of Oahii, Toriitory of Ha,
wall, on tbe tth dav of Mnv a r
1904, in the matter of James W. "Pratt,
Assessor and Collector of Tnxefi, Jt'
Division, Plalntlff. vs. Mrs. 16. Dunbr.
Defendant, I have, In wild Honolulu..'
on this 2tth day of May, A. D. 1901.
lovned upon, and shall offer for sale
and sell nt public auction, to the high-
est bidder, at the Police Jitntlon, Ka-laka- ua

Hale, in said Honolulu, at 1?
o'clock noon of Friday, the Slth day
of June A. D". 1904, all the right, title
and Interest of tbe.jwid Mi. 1 Dun
bar, Defendant, in and to th follow
ing described real properly.' unleae the
sum of One Hundred and Tweuty-o- n

and lC-1- Dollars, that Ixlutr the
amount for which aald A 11m WicecuUoo
Issued, together with Intereat, coats
and my fee a'nd expenattn are vrrtQUily
iwld:

All thoae certain vftnle om JCuttu!
Iane, Honolulu, belnv a TtQjtlon Of L.c a. lOttMi to Kant. Ill, ffp'Ua Inlm

TIM square feet, ami beta thMa we.
Wiaee devteed tu HMw DudInw bf will
uf (learve Luoae aa by lftilAte moerW
No. inn.

DalN at wm4 IIumuImIu iM 14th day
f May A It )M4

UKA. r I'lllWJWWWiiltl'H
lW mM, Territory l Hnwnit- -

M Ml ftt



A Summer Proposition,
Wull.'now, there's the

ICE QUESTION !

Tou know you'll need Ice, you know
K ( & necessity In hot weather. Wo
fcirtieve you are nxlous to tret that Jce

f leh will trlve roti satlaf ctlon, and
rs'd liki to euirly you. order Irom

HE OUR ICESEltClBie CO.,

tfsleplion" 1151 Blue. Postolllce Box 606

f. &. IRWIN & CO., LTD ,

JCTm. G. trwln.. President nd Manager
Cla.ua tiprcckeJa.... First nt

sr. M. turfaril... Second nt

K. H. Whitney Jn.Sec'y and Treasurer

BUG ill P&CTORS, COMMISSION agents

AGENT3 FOB THE
tJteams$1p Company of San

Drancisco uai.

AGENTS FOB THE

cottiiiii Union National Insurance
Company of Edinburgh.

tlbeimlna. of -- iagdeburg Oeneral In
MiriitM f!omnanv.

it iMaikc. Marine and General Assurance
CVx, XAA.. of London.

Kyt Insurance Company of Llver--

JHl.
Jifmcc Assurance Oompaav of Lon- -

VooxtlKt- - German InauTance Company

HART & CO., LTD
The BUto Ice Cream Parlors.
CukKxilates and Confectlonj
Ice, Cream and Water Ices
BuJiery Lunch.

HE lira RESORT IN TOE 0117

D in
Union ac ic

Railroad
SUGGESTS

leecl and
Oorwdcoirt

Three trains dally through cars, first
second, class to all points. Be- -

ce.i rales take effoct soon. Write

S. E. Booth,
General Agent.

tlo. 1 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco.

Travellers Agree

THAT

ft OverlaDQ,
J!vi lrilted

IS

Quickest. Finest, Best

A Train that Supplies
All Demands

To St. Louis or Chicago

IN 3 DAYS
from San Francitco.

ELECTBIC LIGHTS
HEADING LAMPS,
CLUB CABS-A- LL

GOOD

s outliern Pacific
Information Bureau
C13 Market Stret,
San Francisco.

SAHU RAILWAY AND LAND CD'S

TABLE

MAY 1st, 1903

OUTWARD..

Vt Wulanae, Walalua, Kahuku and
Wr Stations 9:16 -- . m., 3:20 p. m.

9e Pearl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 1?:30 a. m., 9:1S a. m.,
11:06 a. m., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m.,

M:1S t. m.. '5:15 p. m. (9:30 p. m.
11:1 p. in.

INWARD.

Krrl7 Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-Jo- h.

and WaJonae 8:30 . m., 'Si-S-i

0k CO.

BrrfTe Honolulu from Ewa MIU and
ffwut City t:W a. m., t7M6 a. ro.,
t:tf a, tn., '10:38 a. m 2:0S p. mi.,

H;ll v th., 6:J1 p. m., 7i40 p. in.
Dally,

t Hunrtay Mweptsl,
f HwSny only.

r, a mini,
ypt. a, v, A, T, A,

Sure Cure
Tlio debilitating efforts of a warm

cllmato and exposure to all kinds of
weather aro suro to bring ou disorders
of the blood and weaken tho system.

Mr. Cliarlcs fleddes, of Mt Malcolm, W.A.,
Mnds us his photograph, and tells of a suro
euro for these conditions.

"For Homo tlmo 1 have hern landlord of
tlio lloyal Hotel In tho Mt. Margaret gold
fluids district, eighty miles from tlio nearest
railway. I havo sold a great deal of Ayer'8
BarKitiarilla, and it ghes tho most universal
natlsfaction. When miners, prospectors, and
others run down liy laek of fresli
vcgctalileH and fruits, and from exposure,
to all kinds of weather, their blood become
very impure and tho whole system greatly
weakened, lint

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
is alwnyfi a suro cure. t liave known mlnori
to sond a hundred miles for it, such Is their
faith in it. '

There are many imitation Sarsanarlllas.
lio sure you get "Ayer'a.

Ayer'H I'llls will greatly aid tho action of
tho Sarsaparilla. They are all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- ana easy to take.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ajer Co., Lowell, Mils., U. S. A.

Japanese
And
Chinese

Mat ting
Perhaps you're preparing to turn

over that old matting again. You
forget that it has already been turn-
ed. Better to get a new lot. The
improvement wi.l be great and the
cost wont be mucn if you figure with
us.

Chinese and Japanese matting in
plain and fancy patterns.

All displayed, so you can easily
choose the most attractive patterns.

HI iff. II
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JAPANESE VICTORY CLAIMED.
Associated Press. Morning Service.

TOKIO, June 16. Unofficial news has
been received of a Japanese victory
near Fuchou, seventy miles from Port
Arthur. The Russians lost 1,000 men
and retreated In disorder leaving their
guns. Seven hundred Russians lied to
Kalchou.

T

HAWAIIAN STAB, T1IUB8DAY JUNK !, 1004.

0IT'S
ORGAN RECITAL

The concert and organ recital to l

trlen this evening at the German
Lutheran church promises to be one of
the musical events of the season.
George Barton the organist Is to be as-

sisted by Mrs. George? Mitcfaiiane and
other well known artists. The pro-
ceeds wll be for the benefit of Mr.
Ilarton and the organ fund. Ticket
are for sale at Holllsters drug store
and by W. Wf Dlm'ond & CO. The pro-
gram will be as follows:
Organ Solo Prelude and Fugue In O

minor J. S. 'Bach
Gerard Barton.

Aria English Horn and Orgun "Jeru-
salem" Mendelssohn

F. M. Beehtel.
Aria from Elijah "Lord God of Abra-

ham" Mendelssohn
F. Melcllers.

Organ Solo Andante In 13 minor
E. Hat hue

Gerard Barton.
Aria "Laseia Ch' Io Planga".. Handel

Mrs. George W. Macfarlane.
Viola and Organ Allegretto in H flat

Wolstenholme
B. L. Marx.

organ Solo Melody In D Hat
. Til. Salome

Gerard Barton.
Double Bass and Organ Intermezzo

from Cavalerla Bustlcana Mascugni
Marlus Chiron.

Violins and Organ Largo Handel
Messrs. B. L. Marx, C. Busch. P.

'Bartels, George Ysenberg, F. Gar-breoh- t,

W. Nolet.-- ,

JAPANESE DEFEATED.
Associated Press, Morning Service.

LIAOYANG, June 16. The Japanese.
In tremendous strength, attacked the
Busslans at Vafangow and were re-
pulsed with terrible loss. Three squa-
drons of Japanese dragoons were anni-
hilated and sixty men captured. The
Busslan loss is 311. Colonel Khvas-tero- ff

was kille .

PUBSUING SKBVDLLOFF'S SHIPS.
Associated Press. Mornln? Service

TOKIO. June 16. The Japanese fleet
is pursuing the Vladivostok squadron,
moving eastward.

GflANA DISPUTE ABBITBATED.
Associated Press Mornlnz Service .

HOME, June 16 The King as arbi-
trator has rendered his decision in the
AngloJBrazllian dispute over the Gui-
ana frontier, finding for the British.

COLOBADO SETTI ING DOWN.
DENVER, June 16. Martial law has

been ended In San Miguel County.
Moyer, the leader of the strikers has
surrendered ' , the civil authorities.

THE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION.
CHICAGO, June 16. The Republican

National Committee will begin hearing
contested delegations today Many de-
legates are arriving.

INSTRUCTED FOB PARKER.
HOT SPRINGS, Ark.. June 16. Trie

Democratic State convention has in-

structed for Parker.

It KEALTY TRANSFERS
j,,,., .........j

Filed for Record June 14.

Antone R. de Souza Maul Agr CO....D
Joao de Lima Maul Agr Co U
T. Awana Maul Agr Co L
T. F. Lansing by mtgee Bruce Bon-

ny, tr ForcAfft
T. H. Gibson et al Notice
Keaka Solomon Mahelona D
F. Klamp Notice

Dowsett Co IAd Resolution
Downott Co. Ltd. U. S. A AL
Dowsett Co Ltd by tr U. S. A. ...Bel
Dowsett Co. Ltd etal U. fi. A AL
J. I. Dowsett John Grace 3L
Star Dairy Co Ltd Resolution
Star Dairy Co. Ltd U. S. A AL
Sarali J. Grace V. S. A AL
Bow Lung Wal et al U. S. A D
T. lkedaand wf K. C. Kubo PA
H. 'M, Dow and wf Oliver Johnson

til- D
W. F. Allen tr Bank of Hawaii Ltd

j AM
Farm Corn Kit 01 Farm D
C. W. Booth Chas. S. Desky.. .ParBel
Chas. S. Desky and wf Francesco de

Araujt' D
Francescode .Arauje and wf io

Port Ben Socy M
Emily K. Mehrten E. K. Bull M
Bishop & Co. Chas S. Desky.. . .ParBel
A. N. Campbelltr Henry Maul tr..AM
H. Nalapaakal et al Kohala Land
Co Ltd D
Amalle von Graevemever and hsb
F. A. Scheafer D

Flletl for Becord June IS.
E. II. Waterhruso tr Mary E. Foster

D
W C Akona. C. Ahuna L
C. Ahuna & Co by assgnee Chang

Kee AL
Becordetl June 10.

Douglas P. Paneo to Pioneer Mill Co
Lid; L; Aps 1, 2, 3 4 and 6, of R P 1857.

Kul 0216, Polanul, Lahalna. Maul; 10
yr.s at $1S per yr. B 237, p 341. Dated
June 8, 1901.

Kaplolanl Est Ltd to Kona Jap Cof
fee Planters, Assn- - L; pors Gr 3148,

Kallua, N Kona, Hawaii 10 y'rs at $23
p. . yr. B 257, p 315. Dated MaySl.
1904.

Samuel II. Dowsett et al to Clarence
H. Cooke; Appt Tr; trustee under Tr,
D in B 251, p 301. Dated June 6, 1904.

Clarence H. Cooke; Accpt Tr; Tr D
in B 251, p 301. Dated June 10, 1904.

Carl Du Rol; Notice; application for
reg title of por Kul 7716, .Hon lulu.
Dated June 9, 1904.

Mrs. Oole to Duck Lee; L; building
Kailua. N Kona, Hawaii: 10 yrs, 5 yrs
at $24 per yr. 5 yrs at $30 per yr. B 237,
p 349. Dated Mav 9. 1904.

George K. Kaina and wf to J. J.
Grace; M; Gr 114S, Makena, etc, Puna,
Hawaii; $100. B256, p 479. Dated Feb.
23, 1904.

Ter of Hawaii to Dowsett Co L.d
Bel Bent; release from payment of
rental under lease in B 115, p 119, Ka-haul-

Honolulu; $1, etc. Dated June
S, 1904.

Becorded June 13.

J. W. Fleming and wf to S. R. Dow-dl- e;

D; I acres land, Makawao,
Maul. $112.85. B 238, p 236. Dated June
9. 1901.

Mrs. Kawnlkumuole to Kaalpuilkl;
D: int In Gr 1091, Kamananul. Wala-
lua, Oahu; $S5. B 201. p 136. Dated
June 2. 1904.

Fanny Wehtelau and hsb to George
Rodiek tr; M; lot 7, Kaill Place, Ka-llh- i,

Hbnolulu. $2,000. Dtited Feb.24
1901.

Est. B. P. Bishop to L. Turner & Co.
Ltd: L; lot 4, blk E of B. P. 4475, Ap
16, Ploplo, HIlo; 15 yrs. at $75 per yr.
Dated June 8, 1904.

John II Est Ltd. to Yong Chiu Co;
L; sea fishery of Gr 1634 and B P 7960

Ford's Island, Ewa, Oahu; 5 yrs at
$700 per yr Dated June 6, 1904

Oahu College by trs to W C W Ben-
ny; Rol; lot 14, blk 3. College Hills,
Honolulu: $400 Dated June 13, 1904.

Chas Aea to W. R. Castle tr; M; Kul
5630 and R. P. 4420 Kul 9692, Keouhou
1, N Kona, Hawaii; $133. Dated Apr.
20. 1904

Henry Berger to John F Soper; BS;
bldgs, household furniture, fixtures,
etc No. 1148 Miller St, Honolulu; $500.

Dated June 7, 1901.

John F. Soper 'to Rose M. Berger;
BS; bldgs, household furniture, fix-

tures, etc, No. 1148 Miller St. Honolulu
$300. Dated June 8, 1904.

Makaleka Nahalau and hsb to C. Yet
Kai: L; por B. P. 1759 Kul 939, Vine-
yard St. Honolulu; 20 yrs at $300 per
yr. Dated Dec. 14, 1903.

INISTER BOWEN PROTESTS

Herewith ore the latest authoritative pictures of President Castro of V enezucla (on the right) and United
States Minister Herbert W. Uowen (on the left). Mr. IJowen has prepared n protest which he will soon file
with The Hague tribunal declaring that the decision granting preferential treatment to the blockading powers,
flngland, (Juniiany and Italy Is unjust mid that it Bets a had precedent, Minister Uowen is also having his local
trouble at Caracas, Tlio principal newspaper there, which Is looked upon asjui olllclnl organ accused Mr, How
en of some shady transactions, Mr. Ilowvn prnUstwl anil nppwUd to Presldnt Castro to take action against
the paptr. Mr. lown has not a yt received any satisfaction. '

Golf
--..

:i Received per "Xcvadun" and now on

sale, the latest nml freshest stock of

Iron and Wood Clubs,

Caddy Dags,

Haskell and I'liaiiuialiu

Golf Balls,

Golf potmtcrs.

All Standard Goods at low prices.
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iavoiy KSeafs
For special occasions or for the daily menu, we the meats that

fill the need completely.
Telephone orders are carefully filled and promptly delivered. Alain 76.

ISLAND MEAT

:w:.v;

furnish

Bargains in Panama Hats
WE ARE CLEANING UP OUR STOCK OF PANAMA1

HATS AND ARE OFFERING THEM AT COST PRICES.

3K. ISOSHIMA,
KING STREET, NEXT TO CASTLE & COOKE.

SACRIFICE

Goods

& SON, P

TENDER BOILING "MEAT,
BROILINQ

STREET.

SALE

surfaces,

Hawaiian Islands

Department

rowboata

auspices
Lutheran

GUABDIAN.
appointed

Firewood, Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLB8ALI5

Special attintloif given

WHITE

FOR THREE ONLY
entire consisting MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOOTS SHOES, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, ETC.,
will be closed

Regardless of Cost!
are invited and satisfy yourself genuinfe

Every article is marked in plain figures. begins

Saturday, June 4
COME EARLY AND AOVID THE RUSH

o. "afatNos. Nuuanu Street, near Hotel.

OMIJE ADVANTAGES
EMENT ROOFING!

POSSESSES

Tin, Iron and Steel Roofing
CANNOT BUST.

fumes, moisture, soot and or effect
rooflng.

It is better adapted for application
shingles or metal roofs, obviating the
will not rattle from wind and nor
on it. The materials used In

cold therefore building
than

Samples and full particulars mailed

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,
Sole Aoents

Hardware
SK.NT TO THE BEFOBM SCHOOL.
Juunito Cruz, the Porto Bican boy

who robbed tho Honolulu Plantation
etoro of some trifling of
was brought to the city to be
taken to the school la
to be kept his minority.

TEBBIBLE LOSS OF LIFE.
Associated Press. 'Morning Service.

NEW YOBK, June 10. The excursion
steamer Oeneral Slocum, carrying
Sunday to up the
river, 'took lire yesterday and was

beached at Hell she burn-
ed to the watur's edge and sank. There
was torrlble loss of Four hun-
dred und eighty have been
recovered and It is believed that COO

perished. Divers say the hold of the
vessel U chocked with bodies. The
General Slocum 1600 pasHengers.
The fire originated in the lunoli-rooi- n

by the overturning of pot of
A terrible prevailed and hundreds
Jiiiiih1 overlxMnl and went drowned.
The ilooinn nimle dramutio run

Brother the wo
beat-bed-. Tli (lames were fanned to

fury by wind and auwumed
hundred, iuii aud women ltd ftuu

9
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-
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LTD.

JUICY
WE HAVE THEM

CO., FORT

over uneven such as old
expense of removing the same. It

any noise from rain falling up
rooflng are the best of

on request.

the

other. itraniDlIng scores of children to
death. Tugs and rescued
many. The captain and two pilots or.
the vessel were arrested. The excursion
wus under the of St. Mark's
German Church.

DUNNE
Judge Gear J. J. Dunne aa

guardian of Alull and PUlwall, minor
children of Paupau (w), deceased, un-
der bond of $1500.

OUEEN STREET

ANB BRTATI )

ti.
ALSO, AND HLAOK BAND

WEEKS
Our stock, of

AND
out

You to call that this is a
sale. Sale

.

1049 and 105 1

OVER

IT

Gases, coal smoke cannot Injure cement

storm,
cement

heat and known, It will keep the warmer In wlntet
and cooler in summer a metal roof. c 3

for

articles value,
today

reform where he
during

a
ftchool a picnic East

Gate, whore

a life.
threo bodies

carried

a greatte.
paulo

a u the
North ieUnU where

a tout
f014

BITS
ALL.

create

a



Positively
Not Fortified

There arc no acids or nny kind of
preservatives in

Primo
Lager

It is guaranteed absolutely pure.

S. YOKOMI5CO,
t ntrnctor for Stone and Cement work

Rook
Trices: No. 2, 1 cubic yard, $1.70;

No. 3, 1 cubic yard $1.00; No. 4, 1 cubic
yard, $2.03. Delivered to any part of
the city, white and black sand, foun-
dations, curbing1 and coral stones, bal-
last for ships and Arc wood always on
hantf. Emma Hall corner Beretania
and Nuuanu street. Phone Blue 1211

THE HAWAIIAN HEALT Y
AND MATUIUTY CO. Ltd.

Heal Estate, Mortgages, Loans and
Investment Securities. Homes built on
the Installment plan.

Home Office: Mclntyre Building., T. H.
L. K. KENTWELL, General Manager.

Honolulu Iron Works.

6TEAM ENGINES, SUGAR MILLS
BOBBERS. COOLERS, IRON, BRASS

AND XiE - CASTING8.

Machinery of Every Deecrlption Made
to order. Particular attention paid I.
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Exe-
cuted on Short Notice.

T. HAYASHI,
TAILOR.

Clothes Cleaned, Dyed and Repaired.
537 Beretania Street.

Opposite Queen's Hospital.

fTwenty-flv- e cents pays for a Want
LcZln the Star. A bargain.

. f v
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S. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture

AND
PICTURE FRAMES,

Neat and Handsome
Deslens made to order.

563 Beretania Street, near Punchbowl

Dressmaking
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children'!

Underwear made to order
Mosquito Nets In Stock.

Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

MIRIKIDANI.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

Nuuanu Street between Pauahi and
Beretania.

M. Shirokane
General Employment Office

Japanese and Chinese Laborers, Etc.,
Supplied.

Contrnot WoiMc ofEvery KindUnLCltJi-tcilcei- x

Corner Emma and Beretania Streets
Telephone Blue 2181.

King Street, Corner WalMki Road,
Telephone White 1521.

T. OKUBO
Carpenter and

Cabinet Maker
Picture Frames and Bamboo Furniture.
Neat and Handsome Designs Made 1 1

Order.
Beretania Street near Emma.

Want ads in the Star bring quick re-
sults; Three lines three timea for 25
eenta.

ROYAL MALT ,

BIJICH
CELERY

CHERRY PHOS,

closing; of the
CONVOCATION

MUS. ISENBERG ENTERTAINS THE

DELEGATES TO THE RELIGIOUS

GATHERING ON KAUAI.

The Convocation of the Hawaiian
Evangelical Association which began at
Lihue on Wednesday, June 1st. closed
Jast jTrfefKlay, June 7th. Delegates
and members to the number of more
than 25Q came to Knu.J 'rn all over
the Territory, and spent an (entire

week In organizing, electing otllcers,
reviewing the work accomplished dur-
ing the past year, and discussing nnd
making clans for the future woik of
the association.

Every phase of Christian work and
teaching was dwelt upon In many In
spiring sermons and addresses. It was
Indeed fortunate for the people of
Kauai to have this opportunity to meet
so many earnest and enthusiastic
Christian workers.

Mrs. H. Isenberg enteretnlned the
memhbrs of the Evangelical Assoela
tlon, visiting clergymen and many LI
hue people last Saturday by train ex-

cursion to Wallua Falls wheTe a boun- -

'tlful luau had been prepared for the
guests. Upwards of two hundred peo-

ple sat down to the feast which had been
spread In the shade of the large kukui
trees which surround the Falls. Speech-
es were made by the Reverend Desha of
Hawaii, bv the Reverend Kapu of Maul
and by the Reverend Lono of Oahu,
thanking Mrs. Isenberg for the

so kindly given them, and
dwelling generally upon the

hospitality with which the conven-tloner- s

had been received and enter-
tained during their stay at Lihue. Mr.
W. H. Rice responded on behalf of Mrs.
Isenberg, assuring the visitors that
Kauai was only too glad to have them
as Island guests, and thus be given an
opportunity, to return the many kind-
nesses shown our own people upon like
occasions when they had visited the
other Islands.

During the afternoon music was fur-
nished by Mr. Richard's Glee Club and
the Hanalel Glee Club which added
much to the pleasantness of the occa-
sion.

After spending the afternoon in
strolling, sight-seein- g and swimming
the picnickers returned by train about
4 o'clock. Garden Island.

MARRIED.
SHEPHERD-MULLEN- S In Honolulu,

June 15, by the Itev. George Pearson.
Charles A. Shepherd and Maui
Blanche Mullens.

DIED.
MARTIN In Honolulu June 15. at the

Hospital for Incurables, P. C. Mar-
tin, aged 30 years. The deceased was
a bookbinder recently employed by
the Gazette. He was a Past Grand
Master of Excelsior Lodge .and Mas-
ter of the Exchequer of William

Lodge No. 8, K. of P. Funeral
today at 3 p. m. under the auspices

NOBRON DRUG

of the Odd Fllo and Knight 'if
Pvthlas

COLLEGE ENTRANCE

EXAM NATION

AV1LL HE HELD AT HIGH SCHOOL

ON MONDAY MORNING SIX PEO-

PLE TO TAKE EXAMINATIONS.

The annual college entrance examina
tions are to bo held at the High School
next Monday morning, commencing at
8 o'clock. These examinations are now
annual events in local educational cir
cles and are a great assistance to pu-

pils intending to enter colleges on the
mainland.

The purpose of these examinations Is
to enable pupils to iss examinations
which will entitle them to admission In
any college on the mainland. No less
than 22 colleges have combined, aided
by representatives from the secondary
schools, to Issue a set of questions for
examination which will show the fit-

ness of the person taking the examina-
tion, to enter any of the colleges on the
mainland. A pupil taking such examin-
ation has to make written application
and pay an entrance fee of $5. Should
the pupil not take this examination
and prefer to go direct to the Institu-
tion and take the examination a fee of
$10 would be charged.

The questions are sent out to the
persons having charge of the work.
Professor Edgar Wood of the Normal
School will have supervision of the
work. The examination papers by the
local pupils will be sealed and sent to
me mainianu, anu tnen tne ratings win
be made by persons appointed to pass
on examination papers. About six local
people will take the examination.

GORMAN'S SALARY HELD UP.
Judge Robinson has given judgment

by default In the suit of Hiram Klley
against the defendants Frederick Klley
and James H. Gorman for the amount
sued for, $1770.67, together with $70.82
Interest, $51.76 attorney's commissions
and $20 costs. Judgment is also given
against J. H. Fisher, Auditor of the
Territory, for $250 retained In his hands
In the form of warrants drawn In
favor of Gorman as a Government em-
ploye.

THE OAHUAN.
Th Commencement number of the

Oahuan published by the students of
Punahou college, Is out. It contains a
number of excellent articles and Il-

lustrations and would do credit to any
college publication of the mainland.
The class of '04 Is given a proper send-o- ff

and the faculty are suitably dealt
with.

PILFERING COAL.
A driver of a coal cart 1s reported to

have been ieen yesterday surrepti-
tiously throwing chunks ot coal oft the
cart onto the ground, so that a native
man who was firmed with a sack, could
trather the coal. It Is claimed that the
t'onslgnees- - lo.') cpnsld,erable coal In
this way.

GRAPE

AND

Grand Closints Out ScnJlo
We ure losing out our Honolulu stoic .mil will remove to the
States. Chanre of a lifetime.

The tnot beautiful fpntal goods will be sold for less than f.t.
ORIICXTAJLv

" KING STREKT,

- Just Received -
A SHIPMENT oF OENTINE PANAMA HATS IN ALL THE LAT-

EST SHAPES. 1'HH'ES FROM J;7 .r,0 UP.

Uvmgston
Ma 1071 BISHOP

POLO ON K Al'AI.
An exciting game of poln was played

at tin- - Kapiui race track on lust Thurs-
day nfternoon by the members of the
Ktiuai Polo Club.

A team composed of James Spauldlng
No. 2, A. H. Rice No. 3. C. A. Rice
No. 4, defeated a team composed of
Count Bonzl No. 1, Philip, Rice No. 2,

Kalna Lovell No. 3 and W. H. Rice
Jr., No. 4, by a score of nine to noth-
ing.

THE MOANA WINES.
A. M. Brown High Sheriff, makes

answei to the replevin suit of, Hawai-
ian Trust Co., Ltd., with relation to
1631 bottles of wine, mineral water,
etc., denying that the plaintiff is the
owner of the property and saying that,
at the time of the alleged taking there-
of, the property was In the Moana
Hotel Co., Ltd. Further the defend-
ant claims that the property wan legal-
ly token under execution on a Judg-
ment In favor of Lowers & Cooke, Ltd.,
against the Moana Hotel Co., Ltd., and
asks for Judgment against the pluln'ift
for the peaceable of the
v ines, etc.

BENEFIT REHEARSAL.
There will be a final rehearsal of the

Kaulukou beneficiary program this ev-

ening at the Opera House when all tak-
ing part are requested to be present.
The orchestra under
Berger which has already taken such a
grip of the music, will be present to as-

sist in the final polishing.
Seats continue to sell as the full ex-

cellence of the program is realized and
it seems most probable that Kaulukou
will have an overllowing house from
which to glean some assistance for his
Initial efforts.

Mrs. Annls Montague Turner has been
undefatlgable in bringing the entire
program to a pitch of perfection and
with her fifty volunteers a treat of un-

usual excellence is assured.

On the shores of Oystem Bay, L. I.,
Is 4i grist-mi- ll which was built 220 years
ago and is now run by Jesse Molll-neau- x.

The mill Is soon to be torn
down.

Quality in soda is everything1. Our patrons are good
enough, to say ours has the flavor, coldness, snap and fiz that
they so much enjoy and cannot get elsewhere.

Most druggists treat it as a trifle, but with us this has the
same careful attention that every department of our business
ieceives. We spare neither pains or money to make it right.
The water is carbonated on the premises by our own apparatus.
The juice from fresh ripe fruit is used for making flavors, served
at our fountain. From start to finish it is absolutely right.

Besides all the regular flavors we have the following
specialties:

EXTRACT

BEER,

PHOSPHATE,

WILD

enter-
tainment

whole-soule- d

WAIOLA,

GRENADINE PUNCH,

WELCH'S JUICE,

LIME JUICE KOLA,

potjsession

Kappellmelste.

FRUIT SHERBERTS EVERY DAY,

SASSAFRAS SOUR, '

.

KOMO,

ALL LEADING MINERAL WATERS;

COMPANY

a 4 Si

BAZAAR
NEAR FORT.

& Co., Buildfog
Young

STREET.

PURE WATER IS IMPORTANT.
Tacomu i having great success with

wells as a moans of adding to the wa-
ter supply. 'I hat city now has sev
eral wells from which arc pumped 1,
iitywo gallon", daily from each. Tho
subject might be. looked into AltU
profit by the city authorities of Aber-
deen. Aberdeen Herald.

THE PALMER HOUSE.
The Palmer bouse in Chicago linn

passed from the hands of the Palmer
family into the control ot (lie Chi-
cago hotel company, n-c- i titly in d.

Mrs. Potter Piliuier nntl
other heirs of the estate will have nu
interest in the corporation .

The Efficacy of Chainboi Iain's Pain
Balm in the Tellef of rheumatism is be-
ing demonstrated daily. If troubled
with this painful disease procure a bot-
tle at once. One application relieves tho
pain. Sold by all dealers. Benson Smith
& Co., Agents for Hawaii.

GOOD PLUMBING is cur forte, wo
don't do cheap work. Ton will find on
exhibition in our store, nil the latest
fancy designs in bath room apparatus.
Wo carvj everything that goes to mako
up that most important part of a dwell-In-th- e

Inth room-A- ND "WE IN-
STALL- IT RIGHT. Our plumbing la
put l.'i to last, we guarantee all work
ilone by us, and can quote you .tio
names or hundreds of satl-fli- d custom-
ers.

It costs no more to have your plumb-
ing and sewer connections done by ub,
and remember WE GUARANTEE THE)
WORK.

BATH the Plumber. 105 King Street,
Telephone 01 Main.

JVJC. OHTA,
Contractor and Builder

House Paintsr
Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kl.

Honolulu H. I.
Telephone Blue 1991.

,
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COHAN'S EXCHANGE
Keadquarlern for nil kinds of curios

Hawaiian am' Tasmania shells tti largo
. Hawaiian enameled

jWAilry mid menu cars painted to or-de- ir

with lic.utiful Hawaiian scenery.

Kotel Street near Tort

SIMS U 60., LIB

CAHHIl A' COMPLETE
AND
STOCK' OF

t

Drugs,; Chemicals,
Patent Medicines

Rubber Goods,
Toilet Articles

aUE BEST SODA WATER IN TOWN
ON THE CORNER

Ml 11 KING STRUTS

Tlie
tVmorioon

US DIGESTION

BLENDS WITH WINU

lakes s Delicious

Carrera & Co.,
' LIMITED.

Agents for IIawa.il.

iff Motol St. Tel. Jliiiii 211

TBTHTTnTBTTT

NEW
Tennis Balls,

Tennis Rackets
Tennis Nets

Tenuis Shoes

STANDARD MAKES,

ftEASONABLE PRICES.

ir uTTii

We RESTRING YOUR

BROKEN DOWN
.RACKET WITH BEST

WHITE ENGLISH GUT

MAKE IT NEW FOR YOU.

MONGER SPORTING GOODS

, . HOUSE.

Pearson

Potter
Co., Ivld.

i81 - - Fort St.

n v. w x i v liut 1 h s J n vsts.
Jn. F. Morgan Page 8

Sealed Tenders Page 5

Second l'reclnrt Notice Page G

l!y Authority Page C

NEWS KN A NL'TgtlfcM.

Paragraph Tli.it Give CondomuM)
Sawn of the ilaj.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, l'linaliou, 1 p. in.
Wind, moderate, N. K.i weather. fair.

'Morning minimum temperature, 73;
midday inaxlinuin temperature, 81:
barometer, 0 a. tn., 29.SS, (corrected for
gravity): rainfall, 24 holirs ending 9 a.
In., .00: absolute moisture, 0 n. ni., 5.9
grains per cubic foot: humidity, 0 a.
m., 65 per cent.

It. C. LYDECKUR.
Territorial Meteorologist.

A number of auction Bales are adver- -'

tlsed in Morgan's column.
Tiu Oahu Railway and tile Oahu Su-

gar Company paid dividends today.
j JtegJstnied Treasury warrants 2420

'to 2S61 inclusive are payable upon pre-

sentation.
j Twenty Clilnese gamblers were fined

$3 and costs each this morning by Judge
Lindsay.

Sealed tender for furnishing supplies
are advertised for by the Public Works
Department;

The lumber ladn-- d schooner Esther
' Buhne arrived this morning from Eure-- ,
ka In 16 days.

The steamer J. A. Cummins will sail
for Walmanalo and Walahole tomorrow
morning at 7 o'clock.

The concert tonight is for the benefit
of Mr. Barton and the organ fund of
the German Church.

The Territorial grand Jury was In

session this morning occupying Judge
Robinson's court room.

The steamer Llkellke Is not expected
to return until Sunday as she made a
special trip to Hawaii ports.

The Republican club, of the second
precinct Fourth District will hold a
meeting Frldav evening at 7:30 p. m.
for the nomination of olllcers.

There 'was a good sized calendar bo-fo- re

Judge Lindsay this morning but
few of the cases were new ones.

A musical and dramatic entfrtaln-men- t
will be given by the pupils of St.

Louis on the evening of the 23rd Inst.
J. II. Schnaek declares that he will

circulate a petition protesting against
the readmisslon of A. S. Humphreys,
the disbarred lawyer.

A drunken Hawaiian fell in front of i
King street car iir the new flshmar-ke- t

yesterday, while attempting to
board the car. He was not much hurt.

II. F. 11111, curio dealer, lms removed
from opposite Convent, to more com-
modious quarters and is now centrally
located at 10G1 Fort street two doors
below Hotel street.

The net proceeds of the kinetoecope
exhibition of Russlan-Jupanies- e war

scenes at Progress Hall on Friday June
17, will go to the benellt of the Japanese
Soldiers' 'Relief Society.

The Criterion lunch is gaining new
friends every day. The bill of fare Is
changed daily and the dishes are well
cooked and well served. The food Id

cooked on the premises by a competent
chef

An exhibition of the Peerless brand
of Hawaiian pure cane sugar can be
seen at H. Mar & Co's store on Fort
street. Peerless sugar Is popular with
housekeepers and Is sold by tile various
grocers. The quality and price are the
inducements.

The Sabbath Schools whose pupils are
gathered at Wahlawa for an outing
have passed a resolution of thanks to
James A. Low, manager of Honolulu
plantation, for his offer of u locomotive
and the aid of workmen, to take the
iKirty to the Wahlawa church on Sun-
day. '

' Mis. George F". Ronton, who left on
' the Alameda yesterday, was given a
j ple.using farewell by the employes of
Ewa Plantation, of which her husband
Is manager, on Tuesday evening. They
gathered to wish her bon voyage and a
large bouquet was presented, with an
address of good wishes by T. O'Dowd.

Leahl Chapter No. 2, Order Eastern
,tar, will give a moonlight excursion
and dance at the Peninsula on the 2Sth
of this month. A special train leaves
the dppot at 7:30 p. m. and returning
will connect with special Rapid Transit
car3. The tickets wh'ch aro for sa'e by
members arc $1 each. This Includes
transportation, dancing at the pavilion,
also refreshments. Music by Ellis'
Quintette.

BANQUET AT HAWAIIAN HOTEL.
Preparations were going on this morn

ing at the Hawaiian for a large dinner
entertainment in honor of the Imperial
Chinese Consul, tendered by a number
of the leading Chinese merchants. The
banquet will take place in the open air
dining cafe.

1 TTO GAMBLE

ON JUTEOPOLIS

SLOW BRITISH VESSEL IS AGAIN

OVERDUE AND LOCAL SPECULA-

TORS THINK OF PLAYING HER.

Tlie British ship Juteopolls which
took such a long time, to make the trip
from Hollo to New York via Honolulu
is again overdue. Reinsurance of 7 per
cent was quoted against her on June 4.

She was then out 40 days from New
York for Penang. The vessel is evl- -

CHOICE ALGA.R0BA

FIRE WOOD

DICLIVERKD TO ANY PART OF TIIR
CITY. L1CAVK ORDWR8 WITH

W, W. DIMOND & CO.
AfHltH ,w. .ItU

dently n very slow vessel and she Is not
'doing much better this season than she
did months ago.

Local speculators are thinking, how --

ever, of risking a little money In rein-
surance of this vessel. The risk Is
thought to be n good one for she Is a
slow going Tift ami will probably ar-

rive safely.

JUROR ABLES'

LEGALKNOWLEDGE

THE CASE OF BROWN AGAINST

SPRECKELS, TRANSFERRED
FROM IIILO, BEFORE GEAR.

L. C. Abies, called us a Juror in the
cuso of C. A. Brown Vs J. D. Spreckels
et a!, a suit transferred from the Hllo
circuit court, was excused this morning
because he said that he would tnke his
own view of the law In preference to
that of the court. Abies under examin-
ation by Judge Stanley sUed that if
the views of the law expressed by at-

torneys In tlie case agreed with Ins own,
he would accept them in preference to
any the court might give. He would
rather follow a good attorney than a
poor Judge.

Abies was examined at considerable
length about hiit peculiar view of a Jur-o- y

b duty, but Insisted that he would al-
ways be influenced by his own view of
the law. He was excused by consent,
and Judge Gear advltod him to get a
certificate to practice law. The judge
compared the Jurors' attitude to that
of nn Eastern Jury in n Jurisdiction
where the Jurors were Judges of law as
well as facts. A Jury brlmrinir In a ver- -

.'dlct contrary to the court's legal In
structions was told by the presiding
Judge that the verdict disagreed with
Ills Instructions, and a member of the
Jury replied: "We considered that
point."

The Brown-Sprecke- ls cuse was first
'tried before Judjje Little and the ver
dict there rendered against Spreckels
was reversed In the Supreme Court, and
later a change of venue to the First
Circuit was secured. Twelve Jurors
were secured this morning, after spend-
ing most of yesterday examining Jurors,
but E,- - A. Berndt arose Just before be-

ing sworn in and stated that he did not
think he could fairly try the case.
Berndt only Just passed for cause on
his examination. He was excused by
consent. Several other jurors at once
began to ask for excuses, but no more
'were ullowtd to go.' The attorneys
agreed to draw others and select the
most probable men and the case was
adjourned to 1:30 tills afternoon for
completion of the Jury. Magoon and
Stanley appear for Brown and Kinney,
Ballon and Derby for John D. and
Adolph Spreckels. The following elev-
en jurors are to sit in the case: J. W.
Bergstrom. C. H. Clapp, F. E. Blake, D.
'Kaonn. H. A. P.mnelee, J. J. Sullivan,
B. VIekers. E. B. Clark. Frank A. Arm
strong, a. n. nurry, c. Kr.izier.

in HISI
ARRIVING.

Wednesday, Uuly 13.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senile, from

Walmanalo ami Kooiau ports, at S:30
p. m.

Thursday, June 1C.

Am. sclir. Esther Buhne, Olsen, ifi

days from Eureka, at 10:30 a. m.

DEPARTING.
Friday, June 17.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Senile, for
Walmanalo and Wnlahole, at 7 a. m.

NAVY PEOPLE PAINTING.

Admiral Terry Is Having Everything
At Station Painted.

Pursuant to the annual custom In
the Navy Department, Admiral Ter-
ry Is having the navy property at the
station painted. Tills is always done
just before the close of the fiscal year.
1'ho new fiscal year starts July 1.

Captain Humphrey the new depot
quartermaster of tlie army paid an
official call this morning on Admiral
Terry the commandant of the Naval
station. Captain Humphrey was ac-
companied by Cnptaln Williamson the
former depot quartermaster.

KAMAAINA IS CELEBRATING.
Henry Vlerra, Sr., is today celebrat

ing his 77tli birthday at his residence
In Kukui lane. Ho is probably the old'
est Portuguese in these islands. Ho
came here in 185a. He remembers Ka
meiiamena ill well, anu was well ac
quainted with many of tile older chiefs
and ehiefesses of the Hawaiian race.

1 AT KM I I

Captain Humphreys. U. S. A., was a
caller on Acting Governor Atkinson this
morning, and stated that he was pre
paring to begin surveying at once of
the Kahaulki tract for the military
buildings. The matter of letting con-
tracts for the buildings was discussed.
Local contractors will be given an op
portunity to bid. The Acting Governor
expressed tlie hope that the contracts
could be let in Honolulu, and offered to
.lend all assistance possible In the use
of instruments, territorial employes,
etc., to aid the army olllcers In their
work.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.
Dividends O. R. & L. Co., 2 per

cent; Oahu Sugar, Co., 2 per cent.
Quotations Tild, Asked.

C Brewer & Co $300 00

Ewa Plantation Co 19.50 20.50
Hawaiian Sugar 23.00
Honokaa 12.60
Klhel 6.00
McBryde 3.00
Olaa Sugar C- - 3.50

Removal Nollno,

Dr. 0. Tl, lilKlii dtntlt, )m rinevd
lj elllM to Nbi Hi II, M, Vtunf tJUllJ.
In. wtrw qn lUdliap, vmr JCInn

AT AUCTION

ON FRIDAY, JUNE 17

AT 40 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the residence, 1158 Nuuanu Avenue
above Vineyard street' I will sell at
Public Auction household furniture,
comprising Parlor Suite, Rugs, Tables
Mirror, Iron Bedsteads, Mnttrasses,
Choftonler. Dresser, Lounge, Oak Side-
board, Extension Table Chairs. Refri-
gerator. Oil Stove, Sundries. Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIO'NEP.H

Horse M kmWrn
At my salesroom, 817 Iviahtlmanu

M0N SATURDAY, JUNE 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
ONE HORSE

IAS. K. MOM AN,
AUCTIONEER.

V D3H 0
AND SET OF

AT AUCTION
At my salesroom. SIT KnahUllinllU

street.

ON SATURDAY, JUNE 18,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,
2 PHAETONS.
t BRAKE.
2 SETS HARNESS.

JASTF MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

AUCTION SALE
OF

MarksS Stalls
ON WEDNKSDAY. JUNE 22

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M..
At .the Oahu Ffshmarket. corner of

Kekaulike and King streets, I will sell
at public auction.

The rental of the Stalls of this new
market.

A plan of the stall can be seen at my
olllce and at the Ffshmarket premises.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER.

Pepeekeo 140 00

Pioneer Mill 715.CO

Walalua Agri 35.00 10.. -

Inter-Islan- d S5.00
Hawaiian Electric ' OS.OO

Hon. R. T. Co. p 100.00
Hon. R. T. Co. c 70.00 'SO. 00

Oahu R. & L Co ...... 72.50
Hawailau Gov't 5s 8S. 00
Fire Claims 4s 5)0.00

Hon. It. T. Co. 6s 101.75 103.00
Ewa Plantation 6a 100. 00
Oahu R. & L. Co. 6s 104.50
Pala 6s 100.00
Haiku 6s 100.00

MAHAULtTS CASE.
Stephen Mahaulu, former clerk of "the

land otllce, was before Judge De Bolt to
plead to a charge of embezzlement this
"morning. The matter was postponed to
Monday at the request of his counsel,
W. T. Rawlins.

THE STOLEN HATCHET.
Chee Sul, Indicted for larceny on ac

count of the theft of a hatchet worth
23 cents, pleaded not guilty in Judge
Do Bolt's court this morning. Frank
Andrado appeared for the defense.

TO WKLD CAST IKON.
Machinists and ironworkers nro

prently interested in tlio discovery of
the art of welding cast-iro- which W.
S. and u. It. fcchnap of Lovelaml, Col.,
claim to have made, 'lney declare,
that the compound which they havo
invented nlso will braze aluminum ns
succe.sssfully as borax will braze steel.

Part I of the World's Fair Art Port-
folios will be ready next Saturday at
Star office. Ten cents to readers of
this paper.

Want ads in Star cost but 25 cents.

PACIFIC

HEIGHTS

LOTS FOR SALE
AT

Prices to
Suit the
Times

Title, water and roads guaranteed.

Terms: One-thir- d cash; balance in
one, two and three years. Interest at
6 per cent.

Por particulars apply to
J. AU'KW) MAOOON,
J. UOMTPOOT.

Attorneys for C, W, Hootli,
Or to

WILL E. FISHER
AUCTIONIIUU.

A Record Breaking And a
Price Breaking Sale

Closing Out

a
.Enure Stock of

Ladies Rcady-to-wc- ar Garments.

$ew te apparel, almost at cost.

Fine tailor-mad-e Skirts, walking lengths, from $3--

Dress Skirts in Venetian and Ladies cloth, from $3.o.
Fine Etamine and Silk Dress Skirts are included in this

sale.

Tailor-mad- e Suits, newest patterns and materials, from $10.50.

All goods altered to fit and wc guarantee satisfaction.,

An inspection invited Don't miss this opportunity.

.Lib.

OFFICERS.
H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ..2d VIce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasure!
W. O. SMITH Secretarj
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditot

Sugar Factors and
Commission
flerchants

AGENTS FOR

H tralUn Commercial and naar Cxsi
iany.

Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Compaay,
Kahului Railroad Company,

AND

Yho Cnlilornia and Oriental
Steamship Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd

Insuraose kgmh

AGENTS FOR

New England
Mutual Lift
Insurance Co

OF BOSTON.

iEtna Fire
Insurance Co.,
O- - HARTFORD. CONN.

Our

Marsh

C. BREWER & CO,, LIMITED

QUEEN STREET,
HONOLULU, H. 7.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugsn
Company, Walluku Sugar Company,
Ookala Sugar Plantation Company,
Haleakala Ranch Company, Kapapala
Ranch.

Planters' Line Shipping Company.
Charles Brewer & Co.'s Line of Bos-

ton Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS.

Charles II. Cooko President
Geo. H. Robertson. V.-Pr- & Mgr.
E. Faxon Bishop... Treas. & Secy.
W. F. Allen Auditor
P. C. Jones Director
C. H. Cooke Director
G. R. Carter Director
All of the above named constituting

the Board of Directors.
. -

Porto Rican Cigars

BRANDS- -

La Escuria and
Old Government
Plantation
Per 100, $4.60, $5.50 and 17.09.

Most Elegant Smoke! A Superior
Cigar.

LEWIS & CO., LTD,
THE BIO GROCEIU.

, The Lewers & Cooke Uulldlmr.
169 KING STREET.

2402 Telephones 24fc.

Want ads In the Star bring quick re-
sults. Three lines three times for 26

cents.

50
In Brass and

C opper

The 5 o'clock Teas on display. In

our window sell for ?2.B0 while they,

last. Height 11 inches, and consist

of Kettle capacity 3 pinto, stand and

alcohol lamp all finished .In polished

brass or copper.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd
1 liAUJtlt IN JIOUS H1I0U) NHQJWilTlltt

10111 AatWTf d OH TKH JltVYIth

ri'OVK AVI) ayitNKV nttlfWejtHA'iQl'U,


